
Death Cell 
Four toon-ago boys wore found dead in the jail cell in Payson, 
Ariz., Tuesday. This picture, showing authorities inspecting the 
jail, was taken whon the iail was opened ten months ago. It is 
... U.ved that a butane heating unit may have caused the boys' 
d.aths. 

Science-Lit Split 
Reviewed at Union 

lntellecLuals Loday are going in opposite direcLions accord
ing to a book review Wednesday in the Union S1111 Porch. C. P. 
Snow's "The Two Cultures" was reviewed by Leland E. IIott, 
graduute teuehing assistant in sociology and anthropology in 
a program sponsored by the hook review commilLec of the 
Union Board. 

Snow's book sllgge~ts that a "dangerolls split in the vorld 

Poet Sandburg 
Celebrates 
87th Birthday 

FLAT ROCK, N.C. IA'l - Poet 
Carl SlIndburg Wcdnesday cele· 
brated his 87th birthday and used 
the occasion tu talk of presidents, 
past ~nd present. 
, Sandburg, who lives quietly on 

his goat fa1 'm in the western North 
Carolina mountains, met newsmen 
in the pal'lor of his home. 

Wearing his green eyeshade, the 
poet, philosophcr, historian, biog
r'opher and newspaperman was 
presented a memento from Presi
deot Johnson by Dr. William C. 
Friday, president of the University 
of North Carolina, and Dr. Paul F. 
Sharpe, chancellor of the univer· 
sity. 

It was an autographed photo
graph or Sandburg with the Presi· 
dent. 

Dr. Friday read from President 
Johnson's salutation: "H a p p y 
Birthday to Carl Sandburg, a leg· 
end in American literalure, from 
his friend Lyndon B. Johnson." 

"Well, that's a very nice thing 
lor him to do after the election," 
Sandburg said in a congenial Mid
western acenl and smiling with a 
bit of pride. 

What did he think of President 
Johnson? 

"We've had worse. So far, he 
hasn't muffed anything." 

Did he think the late President 
John F. Kennedy would be des
cribed as great? , 

"r don't know. For his age and 
what he stood for in his brief 
time - it's hard to say." 

The devilish glint came back int~ 
his eyes. "I think he surpassed 
Calvin Coolidge," he said. 

Iowa City Real Estate 
Sales Increase By 30% 

of knowledge" exists, with the sci
ences at one pole and literature 
at the other. The danger, Snow 
argues, is Lhat neither field has 
been willing to communicate with 
the other and therefore each has 
became "ignorant of the contri· 
butions of the olher." 

"1 have high respect for his 
(Snow's) opinion," Hott said. "He 
has lettered in bolh lhe sciences 
and the humanities and [ believe 
he is highly qualified to talk out in 
either field." 

Snow was l'esponsible for recruit
ing scientists for Britain in World 
War n and now holds a ministel'lal 
post in the British cabinet, IToH 
said. He has also written several 
best·sellers in the fields of both 
fiction and nonfictlon. . 

"It is a very provocative and 
controversial book," Hott said, 
"but one which I believe takes a 
very realistic and straight forward 
look at thc problem." . 

THE THESIS of the book, accord· 
ing to HOlt, is that the industrial 
revolution occurred in spite of -
not because of - the contributions 
of science and technology_ 

"It (the revolution) was ushered 
in by ambitious, hard-working, and 
ingenious men with a practical in· 
terest in utilitarian ideas," Holt 
said. "These men were less inter
ested in how a machine worked 
than in how to keep it working." 

Hott agreed with Snow's argu· 
ment that the British and American 
education systems were partly to 
blame for the misunderstandings 
which have developed between the 
sciences and humanities. 

"Thc educators did little to in· 
form the nation on industrial and 
scientific mat\e~s immediately fol· 
lowing the revolution," said Hott. 
"Few mathematics and sciences 
courses were introduced to the edu· 
cational curricula and those that 
were accepted had Jilt/e chance of 
staying." 

SNOW'S BOOK points out that 
this faIlure to educate the pcople 
in the sciences was a major rea
son why lillie tolerance and mis
understanding now exists between 
the sciencl!s and humanities. 

The major sholtcomingr of the 
book, according to Hott, is that it 
fails to recognize that "neither 

Iowa City real estale sales in I side is united in its opposition 
1964 increased by 30 per cent over against the olher. 
1963, according to Jim Pearson Jr., "Thcre has been and there al· 
president of the Iowa City Board ways will be disagreement within 
of Realtors. each group concerning the type of 

A volume saLes of about $':" 2 communication and relationship 
million was l'epOl'ted. The figure each should have toward the 
in 1963 was about $5.5 million. other." 

Many Suggest Negot,iating-

n 

• .. r 

Four Youths Asphyxiafed Arizona Jail' 
PAYSON, Ariz. IA'I - an au· 

topsy report Wednesday showed 
that the death of four teen-agers 
in the Payson jail was due Lo car· 
bon monoxide poisoning. 

The four youths, arrested Mon· 
day for investigation of theIt, 
were found dead in a cell Tues
day morning by Deputy Sheriff 
T. L. Meredith. 

"I was never so shocked in all 
my life," Meredith said Wednes· 
day. He said he had known one 
of the hoys all his life. 

Meredith said the parents of 
the four knew the youths were in 
custody and county juvenile au
thorities had g~ven permission to 
keep them in jail. 

Sheriff Elton R. Jones, in office 
only (ive days, said an inspection 
of the butane gas heating system 
in the jail is continuing. Officials 
said it may have been faulty. 

Jones said the search so far 
has turned up nothing conclu
sive. He said a heating expert 
will be called in. 

A coroner's jury will meet at 
a later date. 

The dead, all students at Pay
son High School, were: 

Clifford Greenland, 18, son of 
a widow who lives in the nearby 
community of Pine. His mother 
was hospitalized and treated Cor 
shock after learning of her son's 
death. 

Blaine Schroeder, 16, son oC a 
greenskeeper at the Payson Coun· 
try Club. 

Kenny Haught, 15, whose father 
.runs a television repair shop and 
whose grandfather has Jived in 
the area since Payson was a 
frontier cowtown. 

John Watkins, 16, who moved 
to Payson with his parents only 
two weeks ago. 

Sheriff Jones described the 
boys as decent young citizens 
"who just happened to get into a 
little trouble." 

The Watkins boy was held for 
investigation of shoplifting In 
Phoenix. Jones said the other 
three were taken in custody Mon-

day evening aCter some beer was 
taken from a lodge north of Pay· 
son. 

Another youth, also picked up 
in the beer theft, escaped the 
tragedy because he was only 14. 
The boy was released to his par
ents Monday night. 

Jones said all four victims were 
being held on orders of juvenile 
authorities. They were the only 
inmates in the jail, and their cell 
was built to accommodate IS. 

Meredith said he found the 
youths dead when he took their 
breakfast in to them at 10:30 
a.m. A doctor was called 30 
minutes later. 

Parents of the youths complain-

ed they were nol informed of the 
deaths until several hours later. 

Jones said Wednesday the 
deputy called him first and wait· 
ed for the sheriff to travel the 75 
miles to Payson (rom Globe, 
Ariz., before notifying the next of 
kin. 

The sherifC said MerediLh had 
checked on tbe boys "sometime 
in the early hours of the morn
ing," but would not give a speci
fic time. There is no jailer on 
duty and depulles make the jail 
checks. 

Payson is a mountain commun
ity of about 800 residenls. Many 
wealthy residents of Phoenix, 90 

miles to the south, have summer 
homes around Payson. 

The complex in which the jail 
is located was built only 10 
months ago. 

Robert Watkins said that be 
went to the complex Tuesday 
morning to pick up his car li· 
cense plate tags in another office. 
He was unaware that his son was 
dead in a cell only a lew leet 
away. 

V ern 0 n Haught and Dave 
Schroeder said they were aware 
their sons were being held for 
questioning, but they expected 
them to be released Tuesday 
morning. 
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Senators Ask 
u.S. Showing 
Of JFK Film 

144 Countries 
Now Viewing 
Memorial Film 
WASHINGTON (A') - Thirty-

four senalors joined Wednesday 
in sponsoring a resolution design· 
ed to permit the showing to U.S. 
audiences of a government me
morial film on the administration 
of President JOhn F. Kennedy. 

The film, prepared by the U.S. 
InCormation Agency and entitled 
"John F. Kennedy - Years of 
Lightning, Day of Drums," has 
been released by the USIA for 
distribution in more than SO Ian· 
guages to 144 foreign countries. 

Sen, George S. McGovern <D
S.D.l, chief sponsor of the resolu
tion, said the film cannot be 
shown in this country without spe
cial authorization from Congress 
since USIA appropriations are 
limited to overseas use. 

Three Republicans, Sens. Lev· 
erell Saltonstall of Massachusetts, 
Winston L. Prouly of Vermont 
and John Sherman Cooper of 
Kentucky, joined McGovern in 
the introduction. 

The resolution would make it 
"the sense of the Congress" that 
the USIA should make the film 
available tbr distribution through 
botb educational and commercial 
media for viewing within the 
United States wth any proceeds to 
U.nited States with any proceeds to 
nedy Center for tne Performing 
Arts ill Washington. 

The Kennedy film reviews his 
administration from the time be 
took office until "the day of 
drums" when he was buried in 
Arlington National Cemetery. 

Secretary of Navy 
Enters Hospital 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Secretary 
of the Navy Paul H. Nitze entered 
Bethesda Naval Hospital on Wed
nesday for treatment of a stomach 
disorder , the Navy announced. 

It said he is expected to be in 
the hospital two or three weeks. 
No details on the nature of the 
stomach disorder were given. 

• ustef Ig 

Statue Dedicated 
Mrs, Lyndon Johnson dedicated Wednllday • 
bro"lo statue of former Speaker of the HOuse of 
Representatives Sam Rayburn in the newest 
House offic. building b •• ring the name of the lat. 

speaker. The First Lady paid tribute to her hus
band's fellow Texan and political mentor on Ray
burn 's birthday annlveraary. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Johnson ComesTo Watch-

Rayburn Statue Dedicated 
WASHINGTON IA'I - President was, as he put it - , young fogies." 

Johnson turned up Wednesday to The President wasn't there ear· 
watch his wife dedicate a lifesize lieI', though, when a lellow Texan, 
bronze statue of their friend, the Democratic Rep. Wright Patman, 
late Sam Rayburn. took the occasion to defend the 

At ceremonies in the new House Rayburn building against criticism 
office building that bears his name, that it was excessively costly. It 
Congress friends of "Mister Sam" is expected ultimately to cost more 
gathered for the event on what than $95 million. Some put the fig
would have been Rayburn's 83rd ure at $L22 million. 

PATMAN SAID the cost was 
$86.4 million - "not an extrava
gance, but a sound buy and a solid 
success from every aspect of fidu· 
ciary common sense." 

He said "it may be described as 
a bargain of the first magnitude. 
except by those who Lhink in the 
dismal financial language of the 
19305." 

Senate Leaders Ag'ree 
To Postpone DecisioR ::, 

WASIIINGTO (AP) - The Senate's annual row over 
antifilibusler moves fe-aeh d the brink of el'1lpting \Vednesday 
hut a "gentlemen's agreement" apparently put off the battle 
until at least next week, pOSSibly even latcr this month. 

Sen. Clinton P. Anderson (D-N.M.), le-aeIer of [\ bipartisan 
group seeking to change the rules 
so filibusters can be shut ofr eas· l at least 51 of the 100 senator!!. 
ier, said the scrap ,Probably will be UNANIMOUS CONSENT wall 
held in check un.1l1 the n~~ Con- asked for immediate consideration 
gress completes Its orgalllzmg. of each resolution as it was intro· 

And that's all right with him, he duced But in each case Senate 
said" "We've g~t plenty of wOI'k to Republican Leader Eve~ett M. 
?O;, I m not gom~ to worry about Dirksen of lllinois objected, (orc
It. Senate commltte~s I!1ust be set ing a delay at least until Thursday. 
up and other orgalllzatlOnal steps Ad ' d' ted t remain n erson 10 Ica 0 newsmen 

. . , later that the whole matter prob. 
THE BATTLE hnes for the fight ably would not be brought up until 

were laid with the Introduction of next week 01' later this month. 
two resolutions: 

One by Anderson would amend 
the rules to permit debate to be cut 
ocr by three-fj(ths of the senators 
present and voting, instead of the 
two-thirds majority now required. 

Sen. Paul H. Douglas (O-]Il.> , 
and others offered another resolu
tion to change the rules so debate 
could be limited by a majority of 
the entire membership - lhat is, 

SAC Will Launch 
Test Minuteman 

OMAHA (A') - The Strategic Air 
Command said Wednesday it will 
launch a test Minuteman missile 
during March from a typical silo 
launch facility about 10 miles north 
of Newell, S.D. 

The missile will be unarmed and 
will contain only enough propellant 
to carry it about two miles from 
its laullchin/i point. 

The launching facilities are 
those of tbe 44th Strategic Missile 
Wing, Ellsworth Air Force Base, 
S.D. 

He said "s genlemen's agree
ment" has been reached that all 
Senate r)lles except the antifilibus
ter one will carryover from the 
lost Congress. He added that no 
one's rights will be prejudiced by 
delaying a showdown on the debate 
limitation. 

THE KEY TO the outcome is 
whether a two·thlrds majority is 
required to shut off debate on Il 
·proposed change in the rules at the 
start of a new Congress. Opponents 
of changes have filibustered some 
P1'oposals to death. Anderso.n's 
group contends that only a simple 
majority -is required to halt the 
talk . 

President Johnson, when he was 
the vice president and the Sen
ate's presiding officer, held that 
this is a question that only the Sen
ate itse lf could settle. Similar rul· 
ings ' were made by Richard M. 
Nixon when he was vice president, 
as well as others before him. 

ANDERSON denied, in response 
to questions, that he and other 
backers of the anti filibuster move 
want to hold off debate until Vice 
President-eIect Hubert H. Hum
phrey takes of£ice Jan. 20. 

birthday. ------------------------------------------------
The frall-Iooking sculpture by d f' 

Felix de Weldon in the massive Aircraft Use in Viet War 
marble and granite building was 
dedicated by Mrs. Johnson : 

"TO ALL MEMBERS of the 89th D,·splayed to ROTC Cadets 
Congress and all future congresses 
in hopes that - like Sam Rayburn 
- they will labor under the great 
whi\.e dome of the Capitol with 
the same faith in the people and 
the same nobility of purpose." 

The President was only a spec· 
tator, coming late for the cere
monies in which tribute was paid 
to Rayburp, speaker of the House 
longer than anyone else in hi~torY. 

Three Army aviators arrived in ROTC cadets with the Army Avia
Iowa City Tuesday in the type of I lion Program and some or the 
military aircraft which they re- military aircraft now in use. 
cently used in combat in Viet Nam. First Lts. Robert Crissman and 

The Army pilots flew here from Lt. William Fletcher piloted an 
Fort Riley, Kans. to acquaint Army HU-LB utility helicopter here, along 

with First Lt. Merle Frcitag in an 

'The 'InHividual' 
Will Be Debated 

OV-L Mohawk twin engine plane. 
Both types of aircraft have been ' 

used extensively in Viet Nam. 

Viet~. /ssue · Baffles' Senate 
HE HEARD Mrs. iJohnson's 

speech, much of which quoted from 
his own tribute delivered at a din· 
ner shortly after Rayburn's death 
o( cancer on Nov. 16, 191H. John· 
son had said Rayburn "was young
er than any of us" and "one thing 
he disliked more than old fogies 

The students who complain that 
the only time the University gets 
excited about them is when they 
bend an IBM card will have an op-

The Mohawk is a light transport 
plane used primarily for observa· 
tion and small unit transportation. 

The HU·1B is used exten~ively 
for troop transport and combat 
missions. It is equipped to carry 
machine guns and rockets. 

WASIIlNCTON (AP) -01) 
the threshhold o/"l'C'llcwcd con. 
gressional debate over South 
Viet am, many senators share 
a sense of frllstration and un

certainty over the COllrse of tIl(' 

U,S, - backed wur on commu
nism in Southeast Asia. 

Eighty-three senators spoke out 
in an Associated Press suvey as 
Congress prepared for a long, hard 
look at the situation in South Viet 
Ham, beset by Communist gue1'
riUas and internal government 
wOOI.'only a scal\.erlng udvoca~~ 

elipansion of the war into Com
munist NOrth Viet Nam. 

"'fh\! problem is tragically dif· 
ficult ," said Sen. Alan Bible <D. 
Nev.), "but I believe we must con· 
tinue to do everything possible un
dCI' the present policy - increasing 
the emphasis on a stable and re
sponsible Vietnamese government." 

Th irty-one of the senators ready 
to prescribe a course voiced gen· 
erally simi lar views, many of 
them suggesting negotiations later, 
when the anti·Communist forces 
are in a bettcr bargaining position. 

"U's a mistake 10 negotiate when 
losing," said Scn. William Prox· 
mire (D-Wis. ). 

"We should do what WQ are do
ing," ndvised Sl! ll . A. S. Mike Mon-. , 

• 

roney (D·Dlda.), "but do it even 
better." 

Ten favored moving for negotia
tions now, some suggesting United 
Nations guidance toward a setlle
ment based on neutrality. 

Only three lawmakers spoke out 
flatly for expansion of the struggle 
into North Viet Nam, although 
five others mentioned commitment 
of U.S. combat troops or action 
against North Viet Nam as possible 
steps toward an end to the strug
gle. 

On the other hand, three sena
tors called for withdrawal of U.S. 
advisers and military aid from the 
beleaguered Southeast Asian na
lion, 

Today's Forecast: 
Mild and Clearing 

The ingredicnts in Iowa's wea
ther Wednesday were fog, dr izzle 
and clouds - a perfect recipe for 
gloom. 

The only saving factor was 
above normal temperatu1'es, which 
were to continue today, along with 
partial cleariog. 

Partial clearing was expected to 
begin over western counties hy this 
morning and sprcad eastward 
across the sta te. Highs in the 30s 
nOl'lh and 40Ii south ~el'e predicted, 

portunity to voice their opinions at 
3:45 p.m. today in the Union Penta· 
crest Room. Issues and Answers, a 
Union Board-sponsored discussion 
gl'OUp, will discuss "The Individual 
at the University of Iowa: ]s There 
One?" 

A mixed panel of students and 
faculty members will participate in 
the debate. Dr. Willard Boyd, Uni· 
versity vice president for instruc· 
tion ; Dr. Eugene Spaziani, asso· 
ciate professor of zoology; Law· 
rence Barrett, program assistant of 
WSUI; Dave Bennett, A2, Cedar 
Rapids; and Richa\'d Edler, A4, 
Hqmewood Ill. will be panel mem
bel's_ 

The two aircraft lire on display 
at the Iowa City Airport today. 

Lt. Crissman graduated from 
Iowa in 1962. He was commissioned 
after completing the Army ROTC 
COurse. 

He was awarded the Distin
guished Flying Cross last April for 
"heroic action as an aircraft com
mander during a combat assault on 
a heavily defended Viet Cong 
stronghold in Viet Nam." 

According to the citation, Lt. 
Crissman's "calm lind courageous 
action in the fac~ ot heavy enemy 
fire was directly responsible for the 
success of the company's mission_ 

'Flying Cross' 
low. ROTC ,radu." RoMrt Crll""" ...... ....Ide .... HU·11 
h.licopter which II now on dlspll, • .... low. City AI".rt. Lt. 
Crlsunln II • recont reclpl,nt .f .... Army Dhtlnlullhed FI,I"I 
C~OIl. -Photo b, .... TII.klla 
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By RON lOB~l 
President 

low~ Conserv~tives 

. . 

On DC'c. 17 in tile nate Chamber of the Id Cnpitol during 
J th~ qUes';oning period after lbe debate ty·C(!Jl rrof. J I~y 

seeticn or the libr<ll'Y: ask ror Disormament eries 5. 
PRE:: IOENT KENNEuY prcsentec\ this program to the United 

l"nti~r. in:l peech before the Cencral A sembly ept. 25. 1961 
• Fu:.)lic rll rs o! lhe rrLsidenl, J. F. Kennedy, 1961. pp. 335 10 
3'17 ; Tim.:. Oc . Ii. I Gl. p. 23: !\ew week, Oct. 2. 1961. pp. 17·18. 

I I 

except in 1957 when a Yugoslavian Communist held lhe post. 

If never hurts things 
to know' Doth $iaes . 'iI~ , 

U uptmann arid Prof. E. B. Smith of Iowa tate. I received D 

surpri ing answer to a que lion I a ked Prof. milh . II is {s")!!chll· 
Iy surDrisin~ since Prof. Smith is cdverlir'd as a man Il'nrncd in 
the affairs of thc da.,. and claims to have fritnds in the u:>Pl'r 
cchplon$ oe Ihe ni.eJ talc Arms (.ontl'ol anJ Uisarmnm ~.lt 

, ~g-:mcy. 

1 (Is'ted if he thou:;ht it wcs Qnrg'rolls that 
cite I States ha propo ed a d ·s:mn~rMJI.' 

program th;Jt would turn aU armnments in the 
worhi over to the 1 'nited _ alio" an.d the' welll' 

- -thereby be under the control of an office that 
hel;! now and has been h ],\ since the in£i!ntior 

The offici:! I poliry of the Kennedy-John on Administralion as 
s' a!e:l i1 State Deparlment Fublication ';277, calls for "the dis· 
bJnti n; of all n,!ional armed forces and the prohibition of their 
re (s~nbli hmcnt in any form whatsoever o~her than those required 
10 PI bt'n e inlernal orJer and for contributions to a United Nations 
1'1 ueli Forct'; The climina\iljln from nat iOJlW ElI'S ral~ of all anna· 
me I" including ~Il wtG110ns of mas d, ruction .1\~dl1~ Ineans 
fuf h ir delh'<!ry. 01l1C!' tli~\l those required for ~ lJh,il~ I Natio,s 
Po: ct! P'ore ~nJ tor m:t'n t illlng inlernnl Ol'de I , 

OBVIOUSLY THIS program is not disarmament. It Is instead 
thc transfer of all milital'y might from the United States (presum· 
ably every other nation ) to a Communist in the United Nations. 
O( course, it was asked by Prof. Smith if we have made this 
proposat why haven 't the Communists accepted it. The answer 
dot's not become apparent until one I'eads the (irst stage of the pro
proposcd program. It beeomes obvious that the Soviets need no 
~ormal agreement because we arc carl'ying out the disarmament 
ol'ogram unilaterally. 

[ suggest that this is nothing less than a program of national 
suicide. State Department Publication 7277 is no longer available 
from the Government Printing Office. A conspiracy of silence 
seems to have descended upon the CJ(istence of this pl'oposal of o. E F THE FEW , RETE proposil/s Ctl/lccm-

ing fordrrn polit·~ ill Pl'('siul'nt lO)lO'iO\1' tat of the Uni~m . 
addr('s~ was the hope that t)1 l" nrw Sm'!ct I adt'r ' " 'ould be 
ahle 10 ' isit tIll' l! nitcd ta\t's. I 

J( 11I1~ n r . on d that . 1I<:h, \'itl it would allow Kos
ygin and Br::.dlll \' to bt't'orYlt hetkr t\t'quainl d with tIl<' 
(·ountn. The H\ls~iilll Ill'\\'spuper IS\'l's tia c:mTil'u Ihe ne\\'~ 
itelll , Sl'! Ill:ngly 'ntiieating intt're~ t on thl' palt of tht' Btl -
siam. 

In makin:,: till' propos:d, Presidl nt Johnson did not 
illdil'all' Illal h£' Iw/it" eel ~1I('h a meeting would I('ad to a 
solulill n IIf nil u)nfJi(·ts. " is r<'a''' ' nill~ was lhat in order 
to liVl' p(';tl'l-fully to~dJI('I', i\nwric.:illl and H\ls~i.ln kadel'S 
Illll~t ('Olll " 10 know t'i\(:h olhef bettl'l'. 

TIIC' stllliulil IIwl'lili f~ (If tfrl' t';lrI~ Fiftil's, l'l'gurtfl'cI at 
j's l with SU('!1 Imperllllll'ss, Jid !lol hring all the dt'sirul 

n·'lIl1s. Bill tlt is elm's not ITIl \11 tlrat a hettel' :t<"(!lIaintanc:e 
is not nceded /)('1\\ ('('n world k'a<krs. 

j.. .. 4" ,. 

I\"nlslr<:ll('\' \ hit{'t~ , h(> 'nit d . 'f.\~(i~. ) 1 It witlOllt 
!\OUll' slmlllY indd('uls, hnt tl.(· trip \\' a~ hC'IWfi . , 1. r 
111(' trip. he \\'. \ Il'ss pf a nw.,tcl·iUII\ ogre ' a'lIt1 nlo I 0':\ 

m:lll, \dlll the 1lI1icPIl' PtTSO Il~llil~' ' dlat ~11()\\1.'~'. t rnitlgh tilt>' 
nftic-ia I \ l'il. , 

I . 

FOld:" n'la I inns is a s 'ries of p CI' OliaJ n 'flU ltc'rs -
M'l'rdar\' to sel n'(al \" (11\ oy 1(1 i.· II VO tinct. /1'141 's-ill ~ to 
amhas~i; c1(1r. 'I'll(' di~tancl' IWt\ {'Cll Icuu 'rS of 'llle ovict 

nion and til(' Unilld ' tates is nol onl" ()l1(' of mill'S and 
ideology hut also bureaucratic: pl·ocedn·re. 

TI1l'I'l' b ~tiJI room for indhidual cOlltac·t in Ihis COlll

pl it'a Led world of nations, howl'ver, and a visit 10 this (:OU Il

IIX by lll(' I\\'o top fllm ill the Soviet government could only 
help communication bl'lwecn thc t\\O gian ts of the world. 

President J ()hnsc n'~ message did not propo\e to "jove 
your l'llt'my." (That su~gl's ti ()n Sl'l'mS to be destint'd to re
main part of 1I Pllst, not u prest'llt, philosophy.) But it 
('annot hurt 10 know )our "lItemy. " -Unda \VeitH!1' 

, 
I '/ ! ~ • i 

~racking the whip , ~ 
'" . 

TIlE EW DE,\[OCHATIC whip iT) the Small' is 
off to a good blurt. Sell. HussclJ Long ·, D-La.) has nn
uQltncl'd his plnn~ 10 join his oll~h '10 ('ol,ortl> in opposing 
any nrlr c1J<tl1gl'~ wh ich might make filibust 'ring in tit · 
SCIHll(' ks~ ('{fl'('li\"(' as a ~ 1'IlOhlin r bloc.:k. 

Althollgh thi, is lIot st l'ic.: tly a party isslI e, and it ' i~ not 
pad of the i\clminis ration program, it is sUPJ)ol'ted h , \ib
tr.l l Senate Dcmot'l'n ts. Long's oppo~ition to tIl(' proposal 
{'{ lid fon·,hado " wlrat'~ to (.'om for the 1lC:! \I wuip und the 
])1' 1110 'rat it· pI'Clpl)~,ds for SmUll' action. . 

:-'1 ; II)' thol·,tlil that L()n~'s 1'\c(:Linn as whip might Il(' 
a III()V(' to 1!l lil y tlr" DCIO()lTats hy riving a South 'rner a 
chal1ce. They mlt be righ I, bllt an c((ual! sound idea 
,,,ould he the "two party a(;tiol1" theory . 

That is. now thnt the D('mocrats ha e alm(r~l t, lillli. 

nat<>d all opposition from the Hepublicr, n pady, they think 
it QuI· fnir tlrat th y Ilc()ul'agc dis~en~ion witlrin t!rei r own 
ranks. 

The), may ht' right - without Demo<:rats fighting 
Ikr\wc.:nl ls, th£' \Vasl linglon c.:eLlC would grow t''\:cl'l'dingly 
dull in no time at all. -lOll Vall 

'Extending the. war 
1EMImn, OF 'THE tncdcan Lcgiori have picogeci 

10 Mlpport an ali-Pil i war a~aill\t ortll Vie t alii, at k-a~L 
Dona ld lol lll\(JIl of 'Vcs t ll raneh, l1aliol1al (:(ll1frnant/(' I' el1-
(r{fr~('d ilre id ('a - if '\IIleri<.:an military kadns were to 
givc th('ir okay. 

Tlri ~ lIlight 1)(' a good way to des troy things in mIl! 
Vii·t <1 m, hul it will do fillll' about tire South Viet Nliln 
sit latiol! . Tht' trouble tlll're is revoilition - shifting nil th' 
blamc to the north will not solve that problem. 

- JOII Vall 

111e-1)oily Iowan 
Till ' nally [C/lCfIIl i LtrlltCII mId I'ditl'd by5lllricIlI (J1111 Is f!,o(j{'fl/c(1 b'I 
a !/(/{ml of {he 51m/clI/ tru ~t!'c'l t'l('ct(~/ fly (lie sllI1el~ boclll and fa" 
tflll/t ·C. (llll'lliltted by tile pre idellt Q iJle t.1 . III ~ I all41 it,ll/'S "

n/i/or;u/ poliry {, /lot all exprcssiOfr of U of 1 aalllinisir iOIl policy or : 
0/1;11;011, ;/1 allY 1,artit'll/ar. 

the nited States government. 

, of the organization bv a ('ol"mun·st. Prof. ~mitl 
CI II ' denied anv propos I of that sort hod beel 

On 1"1"1 18. \.:;, our GO\'ernml'll~ pre ent /I at fl t/Jeva its 
propo~als 10 implc-nc'lt th s tatt' Depdrltt,ent disarmament policy. 
Th'- pr<n-am i.; undoub'edly a liberal Dcmocratic S~n. Clark de· 
s(·,oib. tt ,. he fixe,l, d termine'!' and IIpt roved IlOUCY Q( the gOY' 
crnme'1f nf the United Sta~cj of America." fCon~tessiona.l Rccord, 
ro!"rch I. 1962. p. 3117.\ 

By his ignorance of the existence of this program or his un. 
, lIIingness to te-II us about this program Prof. Smith contributes 
to this conspiracy of sil('ncc. I agree with Ken Thompson, edltor of 
the Dallas Mornin~ News th;.r " if more o( thc American people 
knew about this scheme, there would be a nationwide uproar Ihat 
would make the reaction to the AI!(er Hiss scandal like another 
cl'a of good 'feeling by compal·ison." 

m:td~ and Im'1lied thnt J had been re:ldll1!: th 
wrong type of literature. 

Thi~ I)rollosal ha been mnde ImoY'n in 'u~h 
I)()pul s r magazines as Time and ,'cwsweek .. n I ZOBEL 

is described in full in Stale Dl'oartment Publicnlron 7277 (,ntille'!! 
"Frcedom from V ar: Unitcd SLntes Pl'o~rnm from Gtn('r-l [lnrl 
Complcte Dis:lrm ment In a Peaceful WOI'ld" released in Srp· 

mber, 1961 I which i a\'ailable in the s:ov rnm nt M ltm n '\ 

The ul'<ll'rfccre(arY'l!rncral of the lInit d Nalions for Politic,,1 
ani ,('funty Cnuntil Affail'i h1s primary rcsponsibili ~y fot· a 
l 'nitt'd 'ulio!} "Peacc F .rcc." That post is held by Vladimir P. 
Su~lov QnpomteJ in 1963. For ten yeal's prior to 1963. SURlov 
WLlS first as~istnnl to Soviel Foreign Mini tel' Andrci Gro:nyko 
in thz Kremlin 'N Foreign Office. Since the founding of the United 

Anyway, I would hare thought Ihat somewhere between 
kindergarten and his doctornl ihesis , Prof. Smith would have 
learncd that knowing something does not exist and wishing it did 
not exist arc two difrerent !hlngs. 

IPulled l 

reveals 
corruption 

I..!JJM Paul has an unc~nny 
knack for revealing the seeds of 
evil ml • C'ol'rI,mlinn in the most 
IIrdiQal'Y. pleasant people. In her 
r,ql I y (I~ "Pulled Down" (Nor 
tml • 'HAl· Jan. 81 sb Lukes the 
reader intp the des;'lel'atc depths 
of a tinguisbcftlll thealo~ian's 
soul. 

.. 

From pl'I'(' she makes us wil· 
nds th sinister outcome of a 
strujlgle between geo:! and evi l 
-- ail' outcome which has a horl'i
fying impact on the lives of the 
dtpbel's of two families . 

:'Pulled Down" is a story about 
ral disintegration caus!d by 

m ness, death an:l rcligious fan· 
aticism. 

In its terri fying reality and ex
tremely eHeclive evocation of 
almosph ~re, "Pulled Down" is a 
good· xample of what Anthony 
Bou~n.er eaht wh n he said: "I 
wl ll be surpl'ised if there does nol 
in tit e amprge in Amprica a 
b~~ f Phyllis l'aut admirers as 
inlense in their enthusiasm as the 
Compton·Burnett coterie 01' the 
Witliam Golding tu"-" 

lIOO'TQR'S NOT!: : This Is Ihe 1hlrd 
If l se,ies 01 S,l( .,IIcles 0 I 

"10 's Drinking Drfv~r/~ based 0., 
,es ch don. II Th. University 01 
low ) 
D cr who tend to drink the 

alCllhol also tend to drive 
mol' m'les than other drivers 
and so are morc likely to anozr.r 
on the highway , 
as drunk driv. 

lI' i s finding 
co from reo 
search on 9 21 
[ 0 IV a drivers 
done by the Di
vision o( Alco
holism Studies, 
'hich j direct
ed by Harold 

) 

A Mullord, rc- MULFORD 
f; <U'~ associatc professor of 

.cbi'ltry and sociology; 
'~ardlc' Qf a Prrsol;l ls 

drinkinq habi s, lhc exlcnl to 
which hc is a highw"y ha~!l1'(1 is 
also a fUI)ctioll or his rlrivin!.: , ~"'t '. I\lIhough our study did 
"ph' /,,~lude an intcl1siv InvC'sll. 
gatlon o( dJ'ivin l,( habitR. we did 

- study the annunl number of mill'S 
(Irivcn anrl the number of acci
dents in four ca[csorics," sai~ 
Dr. Mulford . • 

The catcgories :Jre: abstainers ; 
" low probability" (drivers who 
5:Jid they Il,Cver drank as muc~ a 
~ or four drinks at one time); 
" ium probability" (drivers 
IV aid they h:Jd consumrd that 
much on occasion but had never 
driven within two or three hours 
:J arel); and "high probabil-

drillers who said they had 
,med that much and driven 

LhaL soon on occasion ). 
, tHE HIGH probability drivers 

reported Lhe most mileage, aver-
WiN! at least 10,000 m'l an-

'a Urn . thi offine h(ls always been held by a Soviet Communist 

"Wcfl, ke('p ill tOIl('II, podl1alr .. ' 

• rive 
group had 3.52 accidents per 100,- p:tU rn emerl'C' when the various 
000 miles dl·ivcn. while driv rs in mil"agc grou"s were considered, 
the 15000-plus eMegol'Y ha(t only said Dr. Mulford. 

.1.17 accidcnts pel' 100,000 miles. IN TH E 100 to 4.9fl9-mile group. 
Ovcrall . 102 (U.l per centl of the mcdium probability drivcrs 

th 921 drivers reported 121 ac- had thu high nsl accident rnte and 
ciden's. Seventeen drivers 11.11 the low probabiti ty rute equale:J 
per cent of all drivers stOdied' the accident rolc of the high prob-
reported multiple accidents and ability group. In the 5,000 to 9,-
accounted for 29 per cent of all 999-mile group, the medium prob. 
accidents. ability drivers had a slightly low· 

HAL THOUGH the multiple.ae- er accident rate than the ab-
ci(icnt drivers wt're scattered stainers. 

, among the several driv('r cate· A surprio'ng difference was 
godes, there was ~ome concen- noted in accident rates among 
Ii'ation of mullip}e-3('cidcnt driv. men and women who drove II'~s 
ers in the 11Igh probability than 5,000 miles pel' year. The 
group," Dr. Mulford sakI. association between drinking pa t· 

The average numb~r of acei- terns and accident rates was 
dents (or dl'iver who reported completely rcversed for the two 
.1cddenls were : abstl\int~r ,1.07; sexes. 
lelw pr'l\la ilily, .; dium Abstainin/! women had lh~ low-

. p'l'obaJjjlity, 1.10, unt! hi 1\ prob· cst accident rate (2.22) and the 
ablli t , 1.33. rute sleadily increased to 5.7l 

Whcn it<:dtlrrfl rates p~l' 100,OUO fill' the hi~h Iwohll hiJH W01l'lt!tl . 
mi ll'S drivel] wrrc ~t\\ "C I, it W{J~ Dy CIIIIII'II' I, fIJI' mell whll ol'lIve 
fOltlld L~ ... t, o\lcr ... ll. tho I('cidell' le::rs lh ;l11 f"ODO miles, the abstaln-
rat of 2.06 for hi h Jl obitbility crs had the hi~hest accident l'ate 
drivers xcccde!\ tha fo abstain- ('·IIIII, whjJo the: hi~h prpbahnily 
ers - 1.311- by 52 per ccnt. drivers had the lowest rate 0 .90). 

lIowever, it wo 01.0 found that It must bQ noted. said Dr. Mul-
accidcnt mt . did not increase ford, that this miloage group con-
directly with inc rea '1" alcohol tai/led flO pur cen~ , of the women 
USc - the accident rate For the drivcr~ in thl! study but only 20 
low probability group exceeded p I' cent of the men. 
thal ror the medium prob biWy INexli Alloui ihr;e.four,hS of 
drivers . owa dtlnk4n who drive have lew, 

Neither did a clear, consistent ~' al~~~,.tore Icclde(1ts 'han ab· 
- - ------, 

University BulletIn Board 
Unl".""y lIult.tln lIoa,d notlc.s '"~" ~. recII".d af Th, Dally 10wI" 
oHlce, floo", 201 Communications Cent.r, b¥ noon or the day before 
,",bIlUllon. 1 hey must be ,yped and II"netl bV ,n .dyl .. , 4r officer of tit, 
o""nlollon bel"l pullllcl.ed. 'urel¥ soclli fu(>Ctlons Ir ..... t elllible for 
thl. oectlon. . 

C,YMNASIUM: Opcn hour ror b~d· PARENTS COOPEIIATIVE BAay. 
minIon on Wedncsday and Friday SITTING LEAGUE. Those interested 
aCtcrnoon' 4:30 lo 5:30. Open lo.1l III mem!)clbllll' coli Mrs. Charlea 
women stud~n l6 nd f.r!.\'\I.IIY "omell Hawlrcy, a..6d~2 . Those <leslrlng lit· 
~ d ,tl\,e;;. Equipment rurnlshcd. All h, .. , c~JJ Mrs. Beverly Henshaw, 338· 
tarult " ·omen, wives, aml wi'\'es 01 6p '8. 
'Iflao\la~ utl'nls at'· I 'lIed to Join 

'vil rights, advocat* 
the real • 

IS ues 
, I By GENE! MARINE 

(From The Nation, Dec. It) 

In dhy tose, a ' mass of pOlice suddenly burst up 
the stairwell from the first floor , in a flying wedge 
aimed at lhe microphone. 

Whe~her by accident or design, they crowded 
students against the ~tairwell walls and formed a 
double line, with a space between, down to the first 
floor. 

AT THE TOP. moving tOlO'ard the microphone. 
they simply took each demonstrator who was in the 
w:ty and shoved him or her down the stairs. 

Policemen on the double line operated as a 
gantlet. A student whose body stopped halfway 
do \n the tairwell was picked up and thrown again . 

AI the boHom, witnesses law a depuly sheriff 
raise one limp girl as she I~nded, say some
thIng to her and when she shooi( her head, 
smash "15 fIst into her face. 

At the top, the policemen bad their clubs out and 
wCI'e pounding furiously on the demonstrators 
lII'ound the microphone. Witnesses outside the 
!Julldin!!. in the plaza, could see lhrough the huge 
second floor windows. and insist that the clubs 
were used not sporadically and at random but slow
ly , methodically, repeatedly. 

AS QUICKL Y as the charge began, it ended. They 
got Ihe microphone , the students had anothet. 

On Thursday afternoon, I watched the end of 
The Day of the Cops. There was no civilian aulhor
ity anywhere on the campus. Pres. Kerr was still 
in Los Angeles. Chancellol' Edward Strong, chief 
Dcrketcy administrator (Kerr runs all nine uni
vcrsity campuses). haa disappeared. 

The University of California was completely in 
the hands of police. [n every window of Sproul Hail 
a notice guard wa~ visible. 

There were guards at every door . Police patrolled 
th campus. 

Student groups at the Uni versity of Cali· 
fornia have for yetI'S used an area at one of lhe 
princinn l campus entl'unces, Sath!'I' Gate. to set 
UP table in support of candidates or, morc often, 
ideas: to distribute materials, to collect money, ~o 
recruit pte. 

Technically. therc has long been a rule against 
su~h "political" ac' ivity, but the administration has 
pretended not to notic~. 

In Junc, durin~ the I\epublicnn National Con
vC'IIUon. "Studen ts, fOI' SCI'anlon" ~ct up u t::thle at 
Sal her Gllte. The hC<l rl of the California Goldwater 
ctelcI:<ltion. William Knowtancl - pul)li!>hel' of the 
Oakland Trihu,l('. Cor'mr l' U.S. scnlJtoJ', <lod dominant 
fi g\l .. \, in East Day politics - protested to Cbanccl
lor Strong. 

When the Call s('mesler began Deon of Students 
Katherine Towle announced th t thc old rule would 
be striclly enforced: no l'eel'ui ing. fund raising or 
"mounting political anrl soci"l action." 

THE OUTRAGED cryan "No Fair! " was the 
beginning of thl! Frce Speech lovement (FSMl -
originally, and still in part, an organization of 
campus organizations. 

The groups hardest hit were those supporting 
civil rights activity, especially SNCC and CORE. 
Knowland 's newspaper is the target of a month·s· 
old anti-discrimination picket !Jne, and most FSM 
members believe that the publisher complained, 
not to protect Goldwater but to protect the Tribune. 

Also, U.C. students had participated in sit·in de
monstrations in San Francisco earlier in the year, 
and subsequently stood trial. Serious .political pres· 
~ure was brought to have the University discipline 

them - even ekpel them - but Kerr, backed by 
many of Ihe faculty, look no action. 

Some observcl's saw the new tJeclsioq jlS a JlfQ. 
tcet ion against any future accusation that such 
activities had an on·campus origin. 

At any rale, the students resisted , and on Sept. 
30 the University "indefinitely suspended" six ' of 
th om fOr " itlejtat" activity at lables near Sather 
Gate, and two others for participation in " illegal" 
meetings. The next day, Jack Woinberg, a graduate 
studen. in mathematics who had dropped oul of 
U.C. to give bis full time to civil l'ights, manned a 
CORE table in the plaza (an open area near Sather 
Gate ) and was arrested for trespassing and taken to 
a campus police car. 

A CROWD OF angry students, eventually reach· 
ing 3,000 (one of every nine enrolled) surl'ounded tilt 
C~I' and refused to let it move. It stayed there for 32 
hours, while hundreds of police massed on nearby 
streets nnd studenL speakers used the car itself 8S a 
platform to nddress thQ gathering. 

Simultaneously with the police-car protest," a 
Sproul Hall sit·in took place. 

The protest persuaded the administration to ne
(1otiate wi.h the students. which it had previously reo 
fused to do. The demonstration was called off and 
Wernoel'g I eleased when an agreement was reached 
Oct. 2. Principally it provided that the fate of tilt 
eight students would be turned over to the Aca· 
demic Senate CommiLtee on Student Conduct which 
would recommend .ction tD the ~dmlnl.tr.tIttn 

(many stUdents missed that point>; and that a stu· 
dent·faculty-administration committee would ex· 
amine the whole question of "political behavior on 
the campus." 

But tbe Academic Senate (ie., the tenured lac· 
ul ty) didn 't have a Student Conduct Committee. 

The chancellor therefore appointed a Faculty 
Committee on St udent Affairs to hear the cases 01 
the su pended students; he also appointed tilt 
Campus Committee on Political Activity, with lour 
members each from adl)linistration, faculty and stu· I 
dent body - two of the student seats being given 
to Ihe ~"~l~l. . 

STUDENTS COMPLAINED that the administra' 
tion was not showing good faith . The FSM refused 
to recognize the administration·dominated CCPA 
as meeting the terms of the Oct. agreement. But in 
mid·October. Kerr restored hope by asking the 
Academic Senate to appoint its Student Conduct 
Committec to handle the suspensions (which tile 
senate could have done on its own but hadn't and 
cnl~rgjng the CCPA to tv members. with four seals 
(or FSM. 

The wurst of the storm seemed to be over, 
but tho public. at least, was seriously con(used. So 
far. it had rl'ad of an argument over whether 
stUd ent groups could put up tobles and colled 
money. 

Nobody said "civil rights" out loud. When ~ 
CCPA meetings started, however, the FSM quielily 
diseovl'red that its admInistration and faculty memo 
bers insisted on regulating the content of the "frel 
speech" invotved. This issue was "not negotiable;" 
In fact. the FSM insist& that the admi.nistration re
fused to negotiate at all - that they merely pro
posed various formulas on a-take-it-or·leave·it bait. 

The sludents. continued to insist that they could 
advocate as they saw fit, without arbitrary curbs 
from the administration. 

1t must be stressed that setting up tables was 
never the real issue. The real issue was, aDd Is. 
the civil rights movements. Therefore, it wall ovel 
"advocacy" that the talks broke down . 

(Tomorrow: MOl'. on Ildvocllcy ..,d tW .. 
mllnd. of tho FSM) 
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nually and probably mo 1ht~ 
was about 40 per cent greater 
tlir.n t e IIverage 0 about 7,000 

If' ~riven ill\Il\Ially by dr ' 
in the otllFr L"rce groups. 

hc Slim and Trim c:a!ili at the Wom, 
.'., r a m'!/l um on Jl'rlday af cr· 

, ilOIlO .t 3: b ,II ., December 

UNIVERSITY Lt8RARY HOURS: 
1II.ln UbrAry J10U~S - Monday·FrJ· 
day, 7j3Q a.m .. 2 """i Saturday, 7;lO 
,m ·Iv p m; Sund'ay, 1 :30~ D! .-2 •. m . 
P<'.'lk llQ\lr. - Monday· ui"sd.ay,.Ii 
•. m · \0 PJU.; ~· ,lday.S.lur 8;1, 8 a.m.' 
~ ." m.1 Sunday, 2 p m.·5 p.m.; Re· 
serve Do l< - regulaf de~k .l>oun. 
o'u. FrtctllY Salurday and Sunday 
open 7·l0 'Ii m. als!'. Departmenta l 
libraries ",uj posl lheir own hour3. 

·llJ niv~rsity Calendar A \WI 
Published by Studenl Publlcallons, 
Illc. Communication, Center. Iowa 
ell>, lo \\'a. dally "xcepl Sunday and 
Mont!ay. nn" le,al holidl s. 'Entered 
lilt cond-elass maller at the po t of
fice at 10\\la Clly under 'he Acl or 
Congress of March 2, 1879. 

Dial ' 337-4191 rrom noon to midnight 
to repo.r\ nc,,', ll,:ms and announce· 
~~". III Th~' Dally IQI!'aJ'J. Editorial 
r{r:~ rc ip iV'e COIIUDun1cIUon .. 
CCn .. ~-:l f 

$\lb'CrIP!l1!t! ROles: By carrier in 
lciw. C!CY. StOller year In advance; 
&Ix mOl'llh~. s.; 50: three months, $3. 
By rna" 111 10\\18, $9 per ear; six 
months. $. ree th.. 1. 11 
olJler m311 s, $10 per 
Y.lr· <\ .60; lhr' 
A1~nlhS, ~)5. 

fhe ~(ed J' enllllett ex- ' 
lusll'cly 10 I he u It r~r republlcal!QU . 

61 ali local 110".· d I" tI1ls 
Jlews"a,,~r •• well .1 AP ne\\ S ""i! CUspatche . 

- A~~'~rs: Et!ilorl31, Pror. J\tllltlr .u. 
Sanderson: Aliv('rl\,ln ~. I'rnf. f: John 
1,',11 111~1l ; I.:lrculnr ion: I'rof. \l'llhur 
I'Nrr on . 

Editor . 
II ana,i", Edl!.r .. . § an: 
Cily Ed! 0' .~. "4c~ 
I':ew, J:<1i'0',.t "J' C .,."etter Fufur,,"!'clifot '. Do n Hyck-
Pholo,'lphe. . Mlk. Tone .. 
Sports Editor ... "",,ohn..l,U(\I)-,dt-:: 
Au'. City Ed·tor ' b.llIi 'Murphy -
As,''''''''.ws Editor .... ~ 
IJ .. ,r 'oort' Edl'ot -Willi .... 'I.rrot 
Ant. 'hOtotrlph", Jim WIS .. ls 
Jj dv.rt b1ng Director IN Grossm.n 
IJdv"·I.I.,, Mlna,or Al,n Kotok 
Class'd. Adv. Mlr. . Rllph L'U9101if\ 
Aut. Class'd. M,r. . Sue Frledlleb 
"' ~t'l. Adv. M,r. .. '"ui 0,11 .. ,. 
Adv. 'ho'Olrapller .. ItOft Slecht. 
Circulltion Mlr. . . Jim Collltr 

J Dilare ~n ~idenl rates ~ere 
bal~Tupo tfi mber of r oFcc· 
re lJable accidents , Ihe drivers 
W ,"lovo ve0tln durin/( a thl' , 
year period. '!'he a<fidents pre' 
S4ftably represent a wide range 
<it'i erity and conditions under 
which accidents occur, Or. Mul
~ aid. 

]t was found that drivers who 
tltl!I the most miles annually 
i("l!;, 0 t likely to report an ac· 
ci rlent. Only 7.8 I.er cent of thllse 

''drive 100 to 4,m miles each 
reported accidents during 

three years com· 
with 22.2 per cent of those 

drove mON than 15.000 miles. 
when accident rot ·s 

driven werc 
.ledl:.fpt.q~(: same two mile, 

was 'disco red 
mile for milc low mil\!age 

driveri ·liaa..owe i~ !!tan 
lilt' hi!!hrl' milrn~e (Iriver .. 

Drivers in the 100 to ",9!J9·mile 

4 Cia ... 11'111 conslsl of .hort ~essloll 
of GIIII thenic; and v~'lcd sporls or 
dane tlv/tle",O en ltouse will be 
hek! t.C' Wen' G JTTna&lum 
every Sa urday aHernoon when lil~ 
l nlveralty VI In , Ion. All niver. 
slty ,Q tUI I>', slaH al) ,tldetlts ore 
I vl'ecI . Ac!t'1'1c Illclu ~ 1;:10·2:30-
Women racully and slorr and taculty 
W;' ·CS. l3,rllljl 01" cIIP.4:3()'3:l0-Wo. 
men 'hldehts Bring Yllur own ClIp; 
admltta.nce by I.D. c!atds: 1:30·2:30-

ollcybell ror sluden\ - co-educa· 
1I0nal, 2:30-3:30 - Volleyball ror fac· 
uity. staIt anrl wh'e, ; 2:30-4:30 - Co
~"ura"on.1 Badminton Mad Square 
Dancing. 

'OWA MEMOR'AL UN ION H:)U RS: 
l1ulldl"'l' 6 a m·1I p m. Sunday 
Ihrough Thu~<1ay: 0 • '" ·mHn"rh '. 
Fl iday and Saturday' Gold Fealher 
r·om - 7 n In -lO : ~'i. Slfnday th ro ugh 
1'hllr"ll'1 ay: 1 :1 .Ill .·11 -45. FI'j,.lMV anti 

PH.D. "IIENCH. The Ph.D. ften~h 
~ 'IImlnalloll will he h@ld from 6:30 Lo 
8:10 p.m .. J\fonda~ J~nu.ry ta. In 
rt om 3211'0 Sohaeffer Hall. Sign up 
nfl Ihe bullelln hoard olltslde room 
305. SchacHer lIall. and bring 1.0. 
card 10 the examinallon. 

YWCA IAIIYSITTINO SlRVICI 
Call YWCA OtriCf, x2240 alternoonl 
'or h,.hvltttin., ... "'-4 ...... 

CHRISTIAN ICII'NCI Or¥~nllJl. t4 ,..., mp,..· .. ,.""h TlIe~dav evcnlnr It 
7:15 In Union Room I. All are wei· 
curne. 

.11 Y.'l'.-I\u, ry 7 
H " .m. H MeS Lecture -

"The Classical Learning of Sam· 
ucl Johnson" - Senate Chamber, 
Old Cllpitol. 

8 p.m. Cinema 16 ' mo"ie -
"Rhap ody in Blue" - Chemistry 
Auditorium . 

Frid.y, January 8 
8 p.m. - Student Art Guild Him 

- "jV'aya Dei'en" - Macbl'ide 
Auditorium . 

Saturday, January 9 
to a.l11. - lecture - "Clinieol ~llIrd3Y; Carelerln - 1 \ :~O·l n m . 

r,-l':4S m lontlay·Frldny: !l:30·l 
p.m ., Snturdav; G-G ::!O I' III.. ~ .. ua.". 

'LAYNIGHTI of mh:~d nereaUon- Investigations of Communication 
.1 acllvltles r'., sluden .. , starr fae- S . 
"I ..... and Iheir spouses. are held ystems Utilizing Film and Tape" 

WO"~ It the Pleld Hou~ each Tu".do), - classroom, Ps.vchopathic Hos-" ..... ~'Sl Str"I~VMING .. ThGe 5\\'I:nU' and "r"fay .. ,/{ht from 7:30 10 . :. 
III~ "U" " I~ u" .. "' .' ,ym \\, pm "ro,It'Ad no bo;]!e Yarstty pita!. 

')~ Ol'cn l"r I rr"alto" .u Immhfl: ~~oie t b scliC!dnled (AdmlutoD by SlInday, JIl"uary l' llpuday 'h "u~ ~11!f.l ' 4 ' 1J,~ ' 1;' p nl. 1' ",.,.,.1 nr 110" m ;'orrl \ 
,Till. '" '' In -,.., "_,, ",,"'An "hn lb. • ~ I '" 7 n.m. - ' ,nion RonI'd movie _ 
al'e . Iutlents, racull}, i,art or racul.y C~LAINT;I. Studenll wbbln. to , "The louse That Roared" 

I ",I iI1i, I,} np filet UnlwersiLy compl.,nt. can now .1an ..... :iJ ... udlto .. ' .. I .... 
life ull theIr fontts at tll'e !IIf/n'mI" .. "'" "-" ",w ,.... . -

YWCA. BABYSITTING SERVICE . lI"n Desk of the Union and tUfJI 
fl ll \\ \ orr .. ". \" '10 nfh" 1I0nn. Ihrm In at tba ShHi 01 SlIn.le 01. 

lor b:lhy~l\Jlnl! hef\' CC. flee. 

Tuesday, January 12 
4 p.m. - l 'hr~i s Colloquium, 

Dr. Margaret A. Waggoner - 301 
PhysiCS Bldg. 1 

6:30 I>.m. - Trlangle Club pic· 
nic supper - Triangle Club Ball
room, Union. 

Thursd~y, Jllnuliry 14 
3:30 p.m. - Iowa Engineering 

Colloquium, "Using Rockets and 
Missiles to Explore the 10110' 
sphere" - S·107 Engineering 
Building. 

8 p.m. - Symphony Band con
ceit - Main Lounge, Union. 

Frid.y, Janullry 15 
Iowa Band clinic - Unior.. 
8 p.m. - Dance concert 

"Discovery IV" - Studio Theatre 
Saturday, Januarv 16 

Iowa Bnnd clinic - Union . 
D p.m. - Friends ot Music 

concert - rolurlboro Trio - Mac
bride Allditorlum. 

Il " .m. - n:rnr6 ('onrrl·t -
"Discovcry lV" - .. ludlO Thc:ltl'o 

lunday, J~nlHlrv 17 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Moudlllineen 

Travelogue - "The Valley allh! 
Rhine" - Macbl'ide Audltorilm. 

7 p.m. - Union Board movie -
"Pal Joey" - Macbride A~dItori
urn. 

CONFERENCES 
January 5 to 7 - Vocatioltll 

Rehabilitation - Iowa Center. I 
Janual'y 7 to 9 - Hlgbwl! 

Patrol Supervisory ]nsUtute
Union. 

January 11 to 15 - "Cul'riculUIII 
Construction in Diploma PI1l' 
grams in Nursing" - Union. 

EXHIBITS 
Through January - Unlvershl 

Library - "Chicago Book Cllatic: 
Top Honor Books" 

Jun .. Jd to Fell. 7 "'" .. 111& 
(\1' nnd Ihe Phowgrnph" -
Oalle,·y. 
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Afri~a is often stereotyped as a ilural influence on rural Africans. 
l3lld of steaming jungles and blOod., Americans interpret geometric 
thirsty headbunters. drawings accorumg to the drsigns 

lIowel'cr, a U of I proCessor who I they are used to seeing. according 
did re earch work in Uganda, has to Dr. Segall. 
8 much diCferent impression of Africans are not "fooled" by Ihe 
Africa. same geometric tricks, since they 
D~, MA~SHALL SEGALL. as- live i~ a..s0ci~IY whic~ lacks "car· 

ociale ,professor of psychology, pentcl ed ' desIgns, sal~I Dr. Segall. 
s~n~ IS~9 tin/! 1960 dbing independ.l The~ Ihave .Iean.ned dl[feren~ ~r
eill \Js)'t1JOlo.gical research work cepbops wbich ~ IniJuence thew VIS-I 
among members of a Uganda tribe. ualmterp,retatlOns. , 

He !iBid that frica i one df the Aleica's greatest . needs are in 
wost plebsa, places he has lover the . field, of educatIon, Dr.. egl'l1 
lived: " I said. He teels "we ought to senJ 

, d I ACr"cans wha.L they have beert ask-
"1 have never rtmt a group oC ing 'Yor _ education." I 

people ltIore gentle 0'1' ricndly than Dr. Segall is 'wor"ing wi holler 
rural Africans .. •· he said. I' n 

members of the psychology dcpart- . 
His research work wa~ made ment lo explore the possibility of 

po iblq by a Ford Foupdation, establishing a long. term affiliation 
granl. between lhe psycholoi(y depart-

DURING HIS stay in Uganda, ment and an African university. 
Dr. SegaU lived among the people THE AFFILIATION would in-
01 the Banyankole tribe to study clude developing a psychological 
changes in their behavior patterns research center at the Alricanuni. 
as one phase of his research. The versity and sending a psychology 
BanYlinkoles 'yere chosen because staff to the institution. 

Marshall S.gall, .ssociat. prof.ssor of psychology, would li~. to 
.stablish • psYchological rtHarch center in Afric. with U of I 
h.lp. Dr. S.gall previously conducted visual perc.ption and cui· 
tural diff.r.nc.s studi" on a rur.1 tribe In Ugand., leading to his 
inter.st in Africa. 

01 exposure to . varied cultural in
Ruences dUring their history. 

At one time Uganda was visited 
by Arab merchants and tradesmen 
and was a British protectorate un· 
til it received its independence in 
tOO2. 

The research data Ik Seitclll 
gathcreq includes materi~1 tak~n 
from day-long interviews witli each 

Africans would eventually man 
Ule psychological research center 
after training to the Ph.D. level at 
the psychology department here. 

Dr. Segall is eager to return to 
Uganda to do a fOll\2w-up study 
on the Banyankole,tdbe. He hopes 
10 measure the effects of U!;anda's 
independence on its individual ciU· 

Reliability of Health Checkup 
Questioned· in Medical Report 

of 121 male members of the tri~e . zens. 
TIle questJohnaire which he ad. According to 01'. Segall, lhe 
mimsterea fo the men Included, study will focus on the "process by 
among other items, skill Icsts , per- I w.hich a person . comes to ide.ntify 
sOllsl histor1{ data -and altitude himself as a CItizen of an mde
questions. , I. , pcQdent country rather than as a 

PHILADELPHIA (.fI - The physical checkup. a health fixture for 
millions of Americans, is about 50 per cent accurate in cletecting dis
eases that can kill, il medical research team reports. 

This verdict was reacheq by II Univel'sity of Pennsylvania medicol 
research tcam that stUdied causes of dc::tth of 350 while male execu· 
tives. 

A PORTION of Dr. Segall's four ' (1lemb~r of ,a tri~e -:- ~h,<; degree 
years at Iowa ha been devoted to of nat~onal ego Idenlity . 

The researchers aid that while the checkup did uncover disease, 
and should be contnued, "its shortcomings at pl'esent are great." 

the .onaly 's of the facts he galh- $~ II' $1.5 B ,·,I,·on 
ereci ,in thC!le inlerVlew~ . , .,0 Mi Ion Fire 

Another area oC research he un-
dertook while in Africa dealt with To Be Investigated Seen ' L,·kely 
cultural differences in visual per-
ception. Through the usc of a se- EGLIN AIR FORCE BASE. Fla. 
ries of geometric drawings or IA'I - The Air Force appointed a For Health 
"optical iliusions," he found most nine·man board oC inquiry Wednes-
rural AfrIcans were not "fooled" clay to investigate all aspects of a 
by many illusions which consistent- fire that burned out a $30.million WASHlNGTON 1.4'1 - President 
Iy ~tumped Americans and mem- space detection and tr:lcking build- Johnson's health message to Con-
bel'S of other Western cultures. 109 here. gress Thursday reportedly will pro· 

He attributed this difierence in The probe will seek to determine I pose an. ~nprecedented ~1 -billion 
visual p~rceplion to wha~ he"call- among other things, whether the to $J.5-b!lho~ program t~ Improve 
cd our carpentered socIety. Ail' Force or the prime contractor, h~allh servI.ces to chIldren. It 

AMERICANS grow up m an en-I Bendix Corp., wiU take the loss : I lIould be spread over 5 years. 
vironment of square corners. I possible cause, and how it will af. Informed source said the meso 
straight lines and geometrio de- feel this nation 's satellite and mis. sage would als~ renew Johnson's 
sign he said compared to the na- sile detection system. call for a hospItal IIlsurance pro-
--' - --'-- _-- gram for the aged linked to Social 

,,·'Stratton/s Tax Trial' Begins 
Security. 

The children's health proposal 
could cost about $150 million in the 
initial year, the sources said. 

CHrCAGO [.4'1 - A federal prose 
culol' said Wednesday the govern 
ment will trace former Gov. Wi! 
Jiam G. Stratton's income and ex· 
penditures during an ll-yeal' period 
in its effort to prove him guilty of 
income tax evasion. 

Vincent P. Russo, chief govern
ment prosecutor, told the jury of 
six men and six women in his 
opening statement that the govern
ment would base its case on 11 
theory of Stratton'S net worth and 

- AOVERTISEMENT -
Weigh TOO much 

FAT 

trimudex with vitalon tablets 
gUlr.nteod, safe, harmless 

no prescript ion needed 

Lubin's S.lf Servil::" Drug 
III E~s' Wasllj"910n 

londeduclible expenditures from 
949 through 1960. 
The former Republican leader, 

Iho served two consecutive terms 
s Governor, from 1952 to 1960, is 
ccused of £iling false returns to 

·vade $47,000 in taxes on unre
'orted income of 93,595 for 1957 
!trough 1960, his final tcrm in of-
" .Ice. 

Russo told the jury in U.S. Dis
' rict Court that some of Stratton's 
income was political contributions 
liverted to his pcrsonal use. 

This brought an immediate de
mand from defense attorneY$ for a 
directed verdict of acquittal, which 
was denied. 

Russo told the jury the govern
ment had to use the net worth 
throl'Y because Stratton's books 
and records are "not adequate for 
corrl?C'lIy reconstructing his tax
ahle income." 

This would be a turn toward em
phasis on health scrviees for chil
dren, particularly those in nced, 
patterncd somewhat after expand
ing federal programs of reccnt 
years t provide health services 
r or the aged. 

But the message also will pro
pose creation o( a system of re
gional medical centers and local 
treatment stations for heart dis
ease, cancer, and stroke, which 
are primarily diseases of adults. 

Estimated cost of this program 
over five years is about $1.2 bil
lion, informed sources said. 

The proposed increase in health 
services for needy children was 
described as an outgrowth of con
cern in oUicial circles that not 
enough attention is being paid to 
prevcntion of disease and disabil. 
ity and correction of afflictions 
among children. 

. SEMI- ANNUAL 

- SALE 
IS NOW ON 

ON 

"THI$ DOES NOT negate th 
method. It points up the necessity 
for greatcr efforts toward improve· 
ment and changes in our diagnostic 
procedures in order to increase fur· 
ther lhe benefit to be dcl'ived ft'om 
such examinations," they said. 

The repOrt was published in the 
Annals of Internal Medicine, a 
journal of the American College of 
Physicians. 

Ten diagnostic clinics, some in· 
dustrial and some associated with 
universities, cooperated with the 
researchers in providing data on 
the patient before' and after death. 

Stanley S. Schor, a statistician 
who is not a physician, headed the 
project in association with lour 
medical men. 

THE REPORT emphasized some 
men died in accidents that had no 
connection with their state 01 
hcalth , while others {ailed to have 
1 medical checkup for over two 
years. 

The study showed, however. that 
hetter methods must be found. par
icularly in detccting hcart disease 

'lnd cancer. 
Of 181 mon who died of a coro

nary, the rejJQrt showed, only 5a 
ocr cent showed some kind of hearl 
ailment at their last regular check. 
up. 

OF 68 FATAL cancers, only 43 
per cent had been discovered in 
routine examination. 

"There is a need for greater ef· 
(orts toward improvement nod 
changes in OUr diagnostic proce· 
dures," the study said. 

Another unusual facet was pro
duced by the researchers: 

It was more difficult to find po
tentially fatal diseases among 
heavy ci,qaret smokers than among 
those who smoked lillie or not 
at all. 

Chicago Surgeon 
Slated To Deliver 
Memorial Lecture 

Dr. C. W. Vermeulen. PJ'()(cssor 
or surgcl'y at the University of 
Chicago, will Drcsent the College of 
Medicine Alcock Memori:!\ Lecture 
Monday. 

Vermeulen will speak on "Exper. 
imental Obsel'vations on the Path· 
ogenesis of Urolithiasis" at 4: to 
p.m. in the Medical Amphitheater 
at General Hospital. He is a medi· 
col graduate of the Univel'slty o( 
Chicago and also took his specialty 
training thcre before joining the 
faculty . 

The lecture is given in memorY 
o( the late Dr. Nath:!niel G. AI· 
cock, who was professol' and head 
of urology at the U of I from 1915 
to 1949. He died in 1953. 

Dr. Alcock was one of the first 
to clearly understand the possibil
ities of transurethral surgery and 
hz became internationally famous 
for his developments in this area 
or urology. His pioneering work is 
considered the most outslanding 
development in urological surgery 
between 1930 and 1940. 

Extradition Proceedings 
Begun Against Escapee 

'MARSHALLTOWN (.fI - Mar- I 
shall County Attorney Carl Peter
son said Wednesday he has started 
proceeqings to extradite John 
Henry Pelham from Dallas, Tex. 

Pelham, one of three persons 
who escaped jail here Dec. 22, was 
picked up in DaUas Dec. 28. 

He was held here on charges of 
burglary with aggravation and reo 
ceivir13. stolen property before his 
Mcapc. 

Peterson said Pelham had in· 
dicated he would sign papers 1I'aiv-

~~-~~~~-~-~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ml ilm r.lmrl"~n ~om ~.~~ b~ .h::td nlll yet ,"que so, 

, .. " 
' / J '/ '1'1" , 

TH:: OA'I Y IOWA·'. 101" 11 Cily. , -

Labor: Increase in Jobs 
I)epends 0 Cuts in Profit 

T I,;I'cl 

Social Sac;uri ~ y 

Exemption Aske~ 
For Amish' Orde 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Th~ AFL-CIO said Wednesday that President 
Johnson's aim of creating enough jobs for all Americans is doomed WASHINGTON [All - Con re~s 

was asked Wednesday to exempt 
unless "a dangerous imbalance" in the economy is corrected. the old order Amish from the social 

In fact, the labor organization said, "cxcessively high" unem- security program. 
CAMDE , Mich . (.fI - The state I '11 . • h ' . . p oyment \VI rise eve.n hlg er thiS y~ar under. prel?ent conditions. Reps. Paul B. Dague and Richard 

oC MIchIgan moved anew We;ines- The AFL·CIO said that U S mdustry IS piling up too much S Sch'k PI ' R .. . . . weI er. ennsy vama • e· 
Jay to clos~ tne school oC a tiny cash in corporate treasuries· and boosting dividends to high· income publicans, introduced bills to grant 
land of Amish, whose one leach r II stockholdcrs who don't spend it on consumer goods. , the exemption to the 19,000 mcm
'nded her education at thc cighUl MANY CO~PORATIONS I a r I! ------------- 1 bers of the religious sect who live 
~rade, as do most Amish. 1 "~\Vash in a sea of undistributed I WHILE INDUSTRY is piling up ~I 27~ communities in ]9 states. 

In a step designed to force em- proWs," the AFL-CIO report said. j "massive" and "spectacular" prof- mcludmg Iowa. 
ployment oC a state·certified teach· It predicted indush'y cDuJ!! even· I its. the repOrt said labor cbsts per 1 Tbe legislation is substonliillly 
er o~ a relurn of Amish children to tuaJJy stran.gle on to? mul!h c!lsh. unil of produc~on Dre deCli ning be . . !:he same . as that approved last 
pubhc scMo.ls, Aesl. Atty. Gen. rhe vie\vs were set forth in the I cause or. ~dut~~g: usill~s trch. year ~Y a Senat~.Hpuse ~onf~rcnce 
Eu~ne KrasLcky conducted a heaJ'- "economic ti-enos and oui-Iook" l1iques lIntl atJlom'Mlon tllat reo committee but which died III the 
log here. section of its monthly magazine, : duces manpOwer. , controversy over 8 medical care 

Supt. Walter .Holliday of the.Hill!>- thl' American Feder:ttionlst: _ ' "Record pl'ofits based on rising plan (or the age~. . 
d.ale IntermedJ.ate ~ool OJ triet "Th\.'re is glowihg (ear that ex- Ipriccs. lagging lwages"and special Old . ord~r Amish conle~d SOCial 
~lled a complamt ?g~lIns~ tb~ ,,\1'Tl' ccssivcly rapid Incrca$es in prof- ' tax com;ej;sions,are not the ,kiud DC se~urlty IS a form of ms~~ance 
Ish, whose chooll~ III hJi; dlstncLitl:l will have II depressing effect profits which produce and sustain which shows a lack of fallh in 

No olle claim('C1 that 20-year-old upon the eCQnQmYI resulting, in I full employment," !.he rejJQl't said. God. 
Amish te~c.her . Ru h Grabe~' met ~iroe, in. f~l'll,1er ... n.emploYlTlenl,, ~n~ "Tho road to full employment ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!lii;;;W~vr 
slate quaIlf~calJOns , but LeVI Gra· 10. decltnJllg profits as welrl It lies. rather, in private and public I 
ber, an Amlshman .lInrel!lted to the said. I PI ogrnms and policies designed to 
teacher, told Karslcky III a stale· THE AFL.ClO's solution is "a prolilde markcts for much of the 
ment: great new incl'calle in spending" by productive cnpacity now lying 

Open Monday and Friday 
, ') 

9 A.M. to . 9 P.M. 
"~Ve do no~ feel guilty of the com- both industry and sovernmcnt to I idle." 

plalDt as filed. It Is a church put more money in thc hands of Tues., Wed .• Thurs., S:!l. 

9 A.M. to 5 P.M, school privately operated. Each low·income con umers. POLICE FIRE ON MOB-
Cait~ is t~ught in its own faith and I The rcport said a risc of 113 per I KARACHl. Pakistan ~ - Police 
Amish Wish to be too." rent in divid<>nds paid to stock· I opencd (ire on a mob in a Karachi " I 

The situation is similar to one ' hotdcrs since 1953 "almost dwarrs" I suburb Tuesday as rioting CODtill', 
prevailing in Iowa where state I Lbe corresponding I'isc of 63.5 per IlICd bctween supporters of rival 
school authorities threatened to cent in wages. political parties in the wake oC 
clOse two Amish schools in Buchan. Il said a similar "dangerous im· , Pakistan's presidential eleelion. I 
an County because their teachers I ball1nce" led to the 1929 stock mar· Reports said two persons IYere 
were not state·certified. kct era h. I kUled and a dozen injured. 
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BLADE 4S~II' 
CUT I~, , 

ROAST 69~b. 
FRESH - Super Right 

BLADE CUT Itli Ground Beef 31bs 49¢ 
or mort 

lib, 53¢ 
pkg. 

Beef S'hort Ribs 2S~b, Sold As Roasts Only 
r ',' A&P 

Super Right 
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i ~ BEEf RIB 
i I ROAST 69~ 
t I Fully Cooked Hams P~~igN 
= ! 

I I Pork Loin Roast 3TT:d:t~~ ~~~. 
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True Coffee FI"vor 
-In An Instant! 

, I • 

BUY NOW & SA V5 - 6 l.bs. of 
Delicious lunch Bo~ T r~ts for $'.00 

,l, Mad. With Orchard.FTtsh Apples 
• nd '''D.ted'' for FreshnlHl . , 

'., . 
, I' 

.' 10·oz. 
Jar 

2·Ib, 
bOil. 

8·'nDh 
liz • 

CONDENSED, TOMATO: SOUP -Has BI/tter Add.d 10'12 •• 1. 
. F~ Extr~ :~oodnessl can 

f ':J ( 
9uic:k and Easy To Fix! , , I 

MORTON'S ~ROZEN DI'NNERS 
II I 

. / 
. Chicken, Turk~y. 
S.lisbury Steab or 

SpoI!ghetti I ~e.t B.Hs 
, 

, 1·01 • 

liz. 

.a. 
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J&J BAPY SHAMPOO ~::. 60c 49~ I, Metr~eal - All FI.¥or' or 9 
J&J BABY OIL '~Ol. 60<; 4' 9"~ !'Sego Chocolat. Flidge I t:~ 

, Sit. , ,- ., I , French Vanilla 

J&J BABY 'TALCUM ~i::' 65c ': S9c I ' '''I.lor7te I 

M~NNEN BABY MAGIC ~8;1~' 60c 4'9~11 Soilax FL~~~L "Cleaner ':i~~l' 
Q. TIPS c~~~ or~~.. 98c 79c Sp.~ial Purell.l. , "'" 

= , : p. CI With Instent ';: ' ~lO~,. C i J&J B~BY CREAM ~'i;:' 60; ~~,c • rlze eanser Chlorine BJ .. c~ tiii" , 
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• 1 .. 5 So Off - "".1., ./SI,2. .. I ~ 
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Back to School )tlU ' 

, . 
~' Marina Oswald, widow of the accused a.a"in of President John 
') 1(I'nnedy, smil .. during an intervi_ at the Unlunity of Michigan, 
I An" Arbor. Mn. Oswald was OM of ,. forel,n students wfIo. have 

.{lro,led in I special English coune let the Unlyorilty.· 
II 

:!:~~ ',Official Charged With Bia~ 
:~I~?:Railroad Merger Dispute 

Vo(ASHINGTO t.fI - The Justice cific, Chicago, Burlington " Quin· 
• Department, charging an Interstate \ cy. Pacific Coast. and Spokane, 
" Co.mm"rce Commission examin.er Portland and Seattle railroads into 

with "hocking, extreme and undls, a 25,OOO-mile system. 
OJ ',Fiplined bias," is contesting his THE DEPARTMENT took excep-

recommendation favoring the mer- tion to the recommendation last 
gElr Qf five northwestern railroads week. Its protest was made public 

I "into th,' nation's largest system. by the ICC Wednesday. 
.I The merger was recommended Antitr~sl lawyers for th~ depar~. 

,. Iast j\Ul<ust by ICC Examiner ment aid they had received affl' 
"Robprt H. Murphy. Il would unify davits that disclosed a "shocking, 

thp G 'cat Northern, Northern Pa- extreme and undisciplined bias In 
favor of the merger" on Murphy's 
part. "It is a bias which resulted 
in an unfair hearIng and an unre· 
llable report to the commission," 
they added. 

~i t 'fighting 

f
'7::M y Be. Test 
,N' I f Taches 

The department contf'nded a year 
ago that Murphy was not conduct
ing a fair hearin~. Since that time, 
however, the do<'uml'nl went on, it 
has received afCidavits by two labor 

]( ,0'1, South Viet Nam IA'I - officials reh'in <:t to conversations 
:'" ,The fi . hUng around Binh Gia may they had with Murphy during the 
... '1" 0 . l I Cong experiment in step· hparings. 

I Ir' Pint, U,l the war in South Viet Nam, THE LABO~ OFFICIALS are 
• I a U. military spokesman said Robert M. Curran. general chair· 

Wc~nl,'~day. II so, he added , the man of the Brotherhood of Railway 
, experiment so far has been a sue. and Steamshj~ Clerks, and Kenneth 

I" cess. Levin, national vice president of 
Tlfe ed combat force that at· the Order of Railway Conductors 

I 
' tacked 10 days ago appears to have and Brakemen. 
. nis"nrnged effectively after in· They quoted Murphy as telling 

.. 'Oie in", on U.S.·supported govern· them that just as he would not 
I m 'nt units their worst mauling of question a doctor's advice about 
I' th .. r his health or a mechanic's advice 

"" Hc\'cn(!<' ~eeking Vietnamese about his car "we must also have 
11'1 U·uijp. have b"en unable since Mon· the same confidence in the testi· 

\ fa' In (\rvr lop any important con· mony of the applicants' witnesses." 
, IH" v ith the Communist fighters Levin quoted Murphy as having 

,;' In the virinity of Binh Gia, 40 mUes said "he could not understand why 
, pas of Saigon. people would oppose a rail mer· 
I I EIGHTY U.S. helicopters ferried ger." 

'100 Vil'tnam ese troops from Binh The department told the ICC: 
Gia tg a new operation zone near· "The examiner's remarks . . . 
by. Firteen &rmored personnel car- are shocking not only because of 
rlet'S moved to the landing zone. ' the lack of judiciousnesf and fair
, It. lone ):>ushwacker wounded one mlndedness they evince. They be-

I _1:l;!lr,airQolJer with a shotgun blast. tray a dismaying gu1Iiblllty ... 
tfe w Captured. "INDEED. THE examiner's cred-

.. ' Tl1~ afI\i· Communist, Roman ulous attitude is so extreme as to 

.Ca.lbO).ic villagers of Blnh Gia be tantamount to an abdication of 
I watcNed the dispersal of the troops judicial inquiry." 

:wiih ' some apprehension. Only The protest said Murphy, "ap· 
buot 400 Vietnamese soldiers and parenUy oblivious of the extenl to 

I .~!~ US. advisers remained in the :which ~e railroads' ob,,:ious self
Uitg . Rumors circulated that the mterest m the matter mIght color 

• Viet COIIg though in hiding, had up their statements, could not con
to two r~giments-perhaps up to celve persons could possibly be 

• 2,500 troops-In tbe vicinity. harmed when the railroads had 
_ AMONG OTHER developments offered assurance that no one would 
::rv: the day: be adversely affected and would 

OJficial sources announced U.S. nefit 'by the merger." 
~e casualties lor 1964 totaled Aside from that alleged bias. tbe 

tl3'. including 136 killed, against epartment .charg~ that .Murphy 
~ of 615 casualties, including 'as wrong ID failmg to find that 

,:::IP? .d, in the previous three ~e propose,d merger "would r~s,uIt 
~$ Of American Involvement. In a massive loss of competition 

CMllmurtist North Viet Nom and the creation of rail dominance 
~~·q·~ that three wanhilll of "th3 of monopoly proportiooa" in the 

States and Ita puppeta Northwest. 
=IM~lhelr second attack in~ -----
~~~w'ter in three days, Pulitzer Winner If!! . effing the villa", of 

'i.=Ied~Ha:;~~ ~~i~~ William Snodgrass 
~ ,. cd the fire . .n;;;'t; To Speak Here 
~ation in Saigon. 
:':'~~FFICIALS e!ltimate the William D. SnodgraJ8, a gradu· =- in and around Binh' Gia ate of the U of J Poetry Worksbop, 
!!!I~~iigon forces 200 killed, in- will speak on "Poetry 18'10-1970" 

six Americans; 190 wound- at 2 :30 p.m. Friday In the Senate 
~ ding eight Americans; and Chamber of Old Capilol. 
;iiij. ;Ilng and if:umed captured. Snodgrass, who received his MFA 
m c1UdLDg 0 ricans. from Iowa, won the Pulitzer Prize 

" I think they're testing now to for poetry with his poem "Heart's 
see wbether ~e:l! n~ tadles are Needle." Most of the poem was 
effeCMve," • the U.S. spokesman written whUe he was worldng on 
~'1 i "ThE'Y know their streogt!t. his advanced degree. 

'''') H9 -to so~ ~.tn'llJnits is much He also won the GWnea Poetry 
II ptter. ~than it al,a'~ 8nd they may liard in 1961 and a speclal cita
yu,f. el .. Ii. caU'! ~Ilf i. factics. So tion from the poetry Socjety o.f 
:.1, r.t cy've \~ oh 80m • aQ hthey've \ erica in 1960. 

_,,1 ,,' me I tho in <lnotb4't) ,lPontb SnOdgrass is now asaoclate pro. 
I~ - e ould know their dl!ciRioD on lessor of English' at WaJDe State 
~ " ,. --,a UniTi!rsil)', Detroit. Mich 

I 

Health Research Center 
Will Be Built in Sooth 

WASHINGTON I.fI - orth Carolina will get the hig National Cen
ter • for Environmenta.l Sciences, but Ohio and west Virginia also are 
expected to hare in an expanded program of environmental health ra-
5e4Irch. 

Secretary of Welfare Anthony J_ Celebreue announced Wednesday : 
• Selection of the orth Carolina 

research triangle, in the Raleigh. 
Durham, Chapel Hill area. as tbe 
site (or the national center. He 
said e timated cost is about $25 
milliOll. The center will house 1,000 
or more persons. 

• 'P~iminary plans for con· 
struction of new facilities in Cin· 
cinnati. at the Robert A. TaIt San
itary Engineering Center, to con· 
soIichlte the environmental health 
actitJftfes now scattered in nine 
locdtiona in Cincinnati. 

• Establishment oC a specialized 
App1ijachian regipnaJ environmen
tal bealth facility in west Virgjnia. 

Virg.inia facilities. A spokesman 
said figures are not yet available. 

The decision to place the major 
center in Nortb Carolina ended a 
scramble that has been under way 
since plans for the project were 
(irst advanced in 1961. 

The new facUlty In North Caro
lina will serve as a center for reo 
search relating to programs of the 
U.S. Public Health Service, Cele
breeze said. These include studies 
of the effect on man of environ· 
mental COIItamillation. of air , water, 
milk and food. 

at a site still to be chosen. This is CANCER CENTER
expected to employ about 200 per
sons. Sen. Robert C_ Byrd (D. 

W.VaJ said it will be in Morgan· 
town. 

Celebreeze gave no cost esti
mates for the Cincinnati or West 

PARIS til - An accord for the 
creation of an Internalionual can· 
cer research center by the United 
S tat e s, Italy. West Germany, 
France and Britain was announced 
in Paris Wednesday. 

Remap, Tax Face 
IlIino.is L~g;slature 

SPRINGFIELD, m. I.fI ~ Th n
Iinois Legislature set up f~r busi
ness Wednesday and fixed its sights 
on early handling of reapportion
ment and revenue changes - The 
two big problems facing the six· 
month session. 

Senate Republicans moved quick
ly to consider their newly offered 
proposal lor revising tho state Con
stitution's tax article and permit· 
ting voters to choose between ala 
aUowing or banning an income tax. 

The revenue proposal was set 
for a hearing Thursday before the 
entire Senate. 

Gov. OUo ~erner disclosed his 
plan Cor reapportioning the House 
and Senate on a population basis. 

Bjlls carrying out his recommen
dations, which would give more 
seats to Chicago, Cook County sub
urbs and the populous downstate 
counties, were filed in the Senate 
and House. 

In opening day ceremonies 177 
representatives and half o( the 58 
senators were sWOrn in. 

b 

California Floods Subside
After IDeatli foil ReOch~ 23 

I 

SAN FRANCISCO (.fI - The dan
ger of Dew damage to northwest 
California's flood-ravaged Eel Riv
er Valley appeared past Wednesday 
with a break in the West Coast's 
winter parade of storms. 

The Eel. swollen by a driving 
rainstorm drenching most oC North
ern California on Tuesday. crested 
Cour feet below a predicted damag
ing beight. 

ABOUT SOO persons evacuated 
Tuesday night - 200 by helicopter 

- hoped to return to their homes 
by nightfall in low-lying Fern
bridge and Starvation Flat. 

Both are communities in Hum
boldt County, center oC lhe worst 
havoc in the Christmas week flood
ing which killed more than 40 and 
caused $1 billion damage in live 
Weslern states. 

CALIFORNIA'S flood and storm 
death toll reached 23 when two 
men were killed by a tree crash
ing down on their Jeep. The bodies 

Burch's Offer Spurned 

or Donald Bridge and E le ~ 
killed at Ruth. on the Mad RiY~ 
east of Eureka. were flown out by 
helicopter. 

Both the Southcrn Pacific 3lId 
Western Pacific rail lines acroq 
the Sierra Nevada were blOCked 
Wednesday by earth slides lII\d 
washouts. 

The Southern Pacific's westb0un4 
City of San Francisco was held at 
Sparks, Nev. and its passenger. 
transferred to buses. The SP traCk 
was blocked east of Colfax in 
Placer County, Calif. 

THE WESTERN Pacific. blocked 
Dear Belden in PllJrtlas ' County 
canceled it~ eas~bQu~Q , Zephyr tG 

BOISE, Idaho IA'I - Idaho Gov. I "Advice from sources within the Chicago on Tuesday. Westbollnd 
Robert E. Smylie said Wednesday Republican National Committee in· passengers were shifted t,o buses. 
the time is past when Dean Burch dicates lhQ~ .. lore than a majorjty Blowing snow on Donner ,:,ummit 
can do anything to save his job as of the members desire a change forced periodic closing of Inter. 
national chairman of the Republi- on the chairmanship," he said. slate 80. ",ajor highway route 
can party. Burch said Tuesday he would ac- crossing the Sierra. 

"Mr. Burch's oreer to compro- cept a new executive director of Colder temperatures and slack. 
mise in some areas is too little and the party Dnd a reyision of the ened rain ' checked the threat of 
too lale," said Smylie, who is Executive Committee. Bul he said rising rivers all along California's 
chairman of the National Republi- he would not step down as chair- north coast. from San Francisco to 
can Governors Association. man voluntarily. the Oregon bo):,der. --4-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.-----------------
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Symington Asks 
Ban on u.s. Aid 
To Hostile Lands 

WASHINGTON Ill'! - Sen. Stuart 
Symington <D-Mo.I, proposed Wed
nesday a legal ban on foreign aid 
to countries which permit the de
struction of U.S. properties by riol
ers. 

Offcring an amendment to the 
foreign aid bill, Symington told the 
Senate the' American people "are 
outraged by the apparently ap
proved, wanton destruction of 
American embassies at the hands 

. Demonstrates Uniqu 
GI_ ..... '" •• - I . t l 

HistQl1Y' Mode ilJJ , TFX Test 
FORT WORTH, Tex. IA'I - The 

congressionally-deb~ted warplane 
known as the TFX raced through 
a one-hour test flight Wednesday, 
successfully demonstrating its uni· 
que variable sweep wings. 

The flight was the second lor the 
Flll and was historic in that never 
before had a plane with such wings 
performed so well. 

The big aircraft's maiden flight, 

though hailed as a success by the 
builders, \Va marred by a mal
function of the wing flaps. This 
blot on the plane's performance 
was erased the next day by Gen· 
eral Dynamics engineers. 

Pilot R. L. Johnson joined Gen
eral Dynamics orricials in pro
claiming the resounding success of 
the test mission, which significant
ly came 24 days ahead of schedule. 

He and co-pilot Val Prahl swepl 
and retracted the wings at an al- LEOPOLDVILLE. the Congo IA'I 
titude oC 10,000 feet, moving them - Premier Moise Tsbombe cbal
from the forward position of 16 lenged his non-Congolese enemies 
degrees back to a fully swept angle to meet him in Stanleyville to learn 
of 72.5 degrees. for themselves of the horrors per· 

The adjustable wings permit the petra ted by the Communist-backed 
revolutionary aircraft to fly at ex- rebels. 
tremely high and low speeds and Tshombe, who paid a lightning 
take off and land in shari dis- visit to the former rebel capital 
lances. Tuesday, said "I iD\~ite Ben BeUa, 

Johnson said at a news briefing Nkrumah, Modibo Keila, Nasser 

Church BU·llt ---I n 567 Years the FIll new at a top speed of and others to go to Stanleyville to 
about 450 miles per hour and meet me there and to see with 

of mobs and rioters in foreign na- the I' own e AS hill 1 saw my • reached an altitude of about 27,- r yo;; w -
lions so generously a sisted by the ' MILA .. 1 I'~I IA'I '1 ' L· ... : .. · . • ·k. th 000 feel. elf." I , f 
." ~, WI Y - an sma· I .JiU\ ,,. tnguU,J ,Y{II~ more an ) q'hose ~amed are anti-Tshombe 

UOl~ed States. jestic cathedral, one of the largest 130 human ligures in the Jmpre~; The veleran test pilbt reveale9 leatlers ilf'Algel'ill, Gttana, Mali 
Symington's otrice said the pro· in ChJ;istendom, wa compl ted 1 sioni l style - a 20th century ad- that.-'the multi·purpose jet ~om- and Egypt. 

pasal was directed primarily at Wednesday alter 567 years oC de· dipon to lhe son ring Crlltlric struc- pleted, its prime accomplishments Ahmed Ben Be1la and' Gamal 
Indonesia and the United. Arab Re- voted labor, I ture. with "one minor exception." Abdel Nasser" have pro laimed 

bl' The Mosl! Rev: Giovanni Colom- Wc<lne da was the Fe.ast oC the He said .the craft .at one .point their suPPOrt for the Congo rebels. I 
pu 10. bel successor to Pope Paul Vi as Epiphany. developed In one engme a slightly Kwame NIo'tlmah ' and Ireita also I 
cut orf aid to such countries Cor a last of the. five massive bl'onze. . flow, preventing seyeral minor formed sources say. 

Jle said the amenGment would archbishop of .Milan, ~veiled the I' Although the cathedral was dedi- high temperature and erratic fuel. have aid d t~ rebels, well-in-' 

year following the occurrenQe of doors, blessed it and pray~d: "May cated 10 the vtrgm. Mary ~he.n stability tests. The Congolese Prf!mier repeated 
this door be one to hope and sal- con. tructlon started Ln 1397, It IS "It was a very minor thing," he his government's avowed intent to 

damage in cases where police and vat ion. " '\ known in Italy and around the said, comparing it to the "loping continue its "pacification cam-
local authorities have failed to try The eight-ton portal. 16 Ceet high, world only as "II Duomo" - The of a car engine while driving at 30 paign" against the rebels in the 
to prevent destruction by mobs. was decorated by modern artist Cathedral. miles an hour." northeastern part of the country. 

Loren L. Hickerson, .xecutlve dlrecto, of the 
Alumni AS$oci .. t~ recently received a specie I 
awerd from the Colu",bie Univ,"lty Alumni Fed· 
.retion for his '''distingulshed contributions to 

educetion ." Hickerson, left, rec.ived the award 
'rom John W. WhHler, president of the Federe· 
tlon, at a convocation ceremony in New York 
City. 
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Loren Hickerson Cited 
By, Columbia, Foundation 

Loren L. Hickerson. executive director of the Alumni Association. 
recently received a special medal lor his distinguished conlribution to 
education. The medal was presented by the Columbia University Al
umni Federation dUI'ing an award convocation Dec. 30 in New York 
City. 

Similar medals were given to 23 other representatives of American 
univer ities, colleges and secondary 

LSJ, Victory 
.' ~ade' Of'ic;al 

, 

By' Congress 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Congress 

made it official Wednesday that 
Lyndon B. Johnson and Hubert H. 
Humphl'ey have been duly elected 
President and Vice President or 
the United States. 

The election anticlimax was car
ried oul in a relaxed joint session 
of the Senate and House to con
duct lhe rllual of counting the 
Electoral College votl'S and pro· 
claiming the winners. 

With political passions spenl, Rc
publicans chatted with Democrats, 
representatives sat beside sena· 

. fnr aq the elecloral cel'liCicates 

[

were taken Crom a gOld-bordered, 
"usewood box and inspected by the 
official tellers, 

The two Democratic and two Re
publican tellers were Sen. Carl T. 

schools. 
The Columbia Alumni Federation 

cited Hickerson'S service and guid· 
ance in the American Alumni Coun
cil as its past president to have 
bt'Cn of "exc ptiol1Ol mel'it." 

The Federation also cited the 
pm'! Hicker on played I,. building 
"the philosophy oC the University 
of Iowa Alumni Assoe.iation to 
embrace the belief thal its concern 
for the U n i v e r s i l y' s future 
strength should begin with concern 
fOi' the fu ture strengths at the com-
monweal." , 

The Federation said Hickerson's 
essay, "The Future of the Slate 
of Iowa ," which appeared in "The 
Iowa Alumni Review," raised the 
stature of the University ot 10W8 

Alumni Association. 
"We join in the hope that youl' 

eloquent voice may continue to be 
heard throughout the land," the 
Federation said in its citation to 
Hickerson . 

Apartment Fire 
Burns Student 

Curtjs <H-Neb.>, Sen. Everett B. A university coed suCfered minor 
Jordan <D-N.C.l, Rep. Oram Burl- burns late Wednesday atternoon 
eson <D-TexJ and Rep. Robert J. when stove burners ignited a clotb 
Corbett, m·Pa.>. in her apartment at 1101 Wood-

The certificates oC the votes, lown 01'. 
cost in the capitals of the 50 states, Victoria Blommers, A3, Iowa' 
were passed to them and they look City, was reported il) gpod condi· 
turns announcing their approval in lion Wednesday night in Univer. 
the sel language of the proceed· sity Hospitals after treatment for 
ings. minor burns on her neck and arm. 

When the roll of states was com· Hospital officials said she was also 
pleted, the Senate President pro treated {or smoke inhall,ltion. 
tem, Carl Hayden to-Ariz.>, rose Miss Blommers was in the apart-
to read the results ; ment of the building's owner, Roo-

"Lyndon B. Johnson of the State aId Wilson, when the blaze broke 
of Texas has received for President out: She was injured when she 
of the United States 486 electoral rushed back to her own apartment 
votes; Barry Gordwater of the to investigate. 
State of Arizona has received 52 Firemen, who were at the scene 
votes ." for more than an hour, said they 

The announcement, Hayden went were hampered in fighting the fire 
on, "shall be deemed a sufficient by metal roofing which held the 
declaration of the persons elected I flames in. 
President and Vice Preside.nt of Thomas Gatten, G, Allegan. 
the United States, each for the Mich., who also lives in an apart· 
term beginning on the 20th day of I ment in the building reported the 
Jauuary .l965." fire at aboul 3 p.m. 

n 1,,'11 ,),'f.'JIIt 

He'd Rather 'Fight. 
John Stanley's bushy h.lrdo h.. stirred u". 1\IIs .. Tul .. , Okl .. 
hom.'1 Centr.1 Hlth School, where the 16-y,.,..,.ld ................. 
been told not to come to cia .. until he cuts hls-httir. Stanley, ....... 
he,... t.ndn, with high school reporWlI' John ' Hel.t', he. rlfvMcl to . 
cut ,... h.lr .nd claims school officU,j. • ... dllCrlmlnetin. ...Inet 
him.. He ,~Jd Wtclnesday, "It'. nOt- 'what your h.lr 1ooIC'.' llkt, It'l 
what'. under tile hair that counts In tClucatlon." -411 W1r ....... 
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Evansville Heads'" .-~ 

Sm'~l1 College Poll 

," CASH PRIZES .. ,. '._ .... _--__ 
" ~ ,FRIDAY 

SMOKEY JOE 
lind the 

NIGHT HAWKS 
tt ' 

SATURDAY 
DOTTIE & Her Combo 

KENNEDY'S 
INN 

125 South Clinton 

.1 TlAIM-OI'Kt to ou, .'0 •. 2 $1445 hrs. .. 20 min. 1",ludes-tr.ns., IIM'., 
2 '!I .. I.. ll.'. ClIoU9' I.,ry Sit •• 
sun. mornino 9 • .m.-rtt. 11 p.m. 

SKI WEEK 
5 ".y.-S NioI1l1 S6995 All J4ull-l. 10n. 
-Tow.-lodgil\Q 

(9) 
,II 
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-. ' Finley's Success Story 

TED,LYONS THE ESCORTS 
at the 

I ' 
TONIGHT, FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHtS 

I ., .AlSO ' FRID~~. AFTE~NO()N 

HAWK t BAhLR00M " . 
Hwy.', V(est in Coralville . 

t"h t' 

I 

t
lJohnson ~ints at Measures 
To Con f rill P.(!)pulatio ' ~ise 
I WASHI GraN 1.1'1 - President explosion in world population and home also is a problem. There have 

Johnson has signaled in one sue· Ute growing scarcity in world reo been orne sign that what Johnson 
einet sentence what may be the sources." calls his antipoverty program 
beginning of a vastly exoanded Johnson made no specific recom· might become involved in assisting 
'lttempt to control the world pop. mendBlions. He did not use the local communities with birth can· 
Idation explosion. word "birth controL" Blit birth trol efCorts. 

This problem. as ominous in control inevitably is tied in with MILWAUKEE, for example. al· 
~ome WDVS as the po sibility of nll- any significant eHOIt to retard I'eady has submitted for Washing· 
clear w(lr. all' ady has been lhe the enormolls boom in population. ton approval an antipoverty plan 
>ubject oC presidential consulta' l AND JOHNSDtl injected his re- that includes birth controL 
ions wilh people in and out of the mark into a section dealing with Officials said Johnson has asked 

'!O\ ernment. 1\10re of these can, be world rather than domestic affairs. a number of people inside and out· 
expected. There have been suggestions that side the government to come in, 

IN PRECISE, carefully groomed countries receiving U.S .' foreign not I necessarily as groups" but 
language, Johnson calked into his aid be given assistance in popula· justl as individuals to talk over the 

tate oC tlte Union me sage to Can· lion control, since some of the matter . 1 , 

gress Monday an i olated sentence: economic impact oC aid is blun\Jed I Within lhe government, the a-
"I will seek new ways to use our by soaring birth rates. tlonal Academv of Sciences and thet 

knowledge to help deal with the But the growing population at ational Institutes of Health are 

Story Says Star ~f ulndia " 
~ay Be Returned Today 

interestE\Q(. pn (he , Itliig~ ~uQl) or
ganizations ,as Plqnn~ . ,. p,'ai·ent
hood. Inc. ~e Ford Foundation, 

I I lind the Pop u I a t ion ReCe..rence • 
. Bureau are concerned, I , .. J 

\'11 

Rules Committee 
Asks Relief 
From Baker Case 

WASHINGTON (JPI - Sen. B. 
Everett Jordan CO-N.C'>, said 
Wednesday "we have done a won· 
derCul job" with the Bobby Baker 
investigation and asked that his 
Senate Rules Committee be reo 
Iieved of any fUrther work in the 
case. 

"We have no intentio!,\ of quitting 
Ihis job until we have donc thc 
work we set out to do ," Jord<lll 
.old / th!' Senate. ,I 

~ : .' , 

Bu ~ he Said the Senilte 's newly 
luthorized Commi ttee on Standqrds ./ 

LEYWOOD. F)<l. IS') - Sonny 
Gr~l)cjcJjlls SElid Wednesday 110 on 
had lulkc(! 10 him about hecoming 
head coach of ~h~ Detroit Lions. 

'''I'tIis is the fir t rye head about 
it:' Grandelius said when told Lhe 
DetroiL Ncws salo he- would be
come head coach Sunday. 

CAIRO (11'1 _ Waltcr Emery, pro· 1nd Conduct "ought to be activated 
ressor of Egyptology at London ' 0 take over" \Iny fu rtilc;r evidence 
University. said Wednesday he is dealing with Baker's activities. 
convinced he h(ls uncolered the The commiltee was created last 
!,300-year-old Aesculapion - shrine fu ly La. hand le problems invo\vi.ng 
of healing dedicated to the Greek . he ethlcal conduct ~nd standards 
god oC medicine. I ~r scnato!'s and th ~l r staffs" but 

He told reporters he hoped this hus . fDr " has no. members. 'I 
lI'ould lend him to the tomb Dt . JOI dan, who has .denled .Hepub. 

. \ Ilcan charges of whIle-washIng the 
I~)hotcp, an ~gypll!ln seer \~ho Bakel' probe, sa id the Rules Com. 
IlYed 2.f!OO yoms befare the shune I millee which he heads never was 
.vas bUilt: bU,t who was. equal.ed :ntended to be a permanent investi
by .7gypt s GIeck conquelors. \~tLh JaUv e agcncy and it staff wants 
hell O~\ n god of medICIne, 0 get back to their r egular jobs. 
\esculaplus . The Scnate Dssilmed the imesti
. Thcse I'ulers, Lhe Ptole~ies. dc· laUon to th e Rul;s CO'TImilte2 in 

lIed Imhotep: ArchaeologIsts have Qclober 196:1, after questions were 
.>cen searching for his tomb for ra ised about Baker 's outside busi
generations. ness ventures whil~ he was servo 

Emery has been digging since Ing as S19,600·:t-year secreLary to 
tne 19305 lit Sakkara, a vast budal the Senate's Democratic ma jority . 
~roul1d of ancient Egyptian kings I 
lod hobles , 17 miles south of Cairo. Eisenhower's Brother 

He Said he was excavating aboul" J 

30 feet b(;low third·dynasty tombs I Adlai s Son Sworn In 
at Sakkar~ a (ew days ag~ when SPRlNGFJELD, Ill. L~ _ -Adlai 
he, broke 11110 a vast labYI'I~ Lh of E. Stevenson I j, I~:l() was sworn 
undcrground passages covermg an in Wednesday as a member of the 
ar~a he estimated at 1.5 square tIlinois HOllse, declined to say whe· 
mIles , ,her his Cather , two·time presiden-
~he passnges w~re hewn out of tial nominee. had offered hi", any 1 

solld rOCk, he said, and packed tips on politics. 
almost from floor to ceiling with Earl Eisenhower. anD(her fresh·. 
mummies of ibis, the sael'ed bird man repl'esentative was less reo 
of Egypt, with which Imhotep was luctant when asked' if his brother, 
associated. Cormer President Dwight Eisen· 

The Aesculapian shrine, built in hower, had given him any advice. 
"Dnor of Aesculapius during the "He dign't tell me a damn 
Greco,Rornan period of Egypt, thing," Eisenhower said. 

ecame Lh e sanatorium to which ====-:=-========== 
thousands of people flocked Crom 
all over the ancient world. 

The discovery of this shrine 
wou1d be a major archaeological 
find in itself. 

ACTORS BANNED-
BEIRUT. Lebanon IA'I- U.S. act· 

ress Joanne Woodward and tele· 
vision star Sleve A Ucn ;,ave been 
banned from cnterin,t: Lehanon be· 
calise of what the Nation.il News 
Agetlc>, caJl~d tIIeir pro-Israel PC' 

\jyjtics. It dill not elaborate. 

• ENDS TONITE • 

BETTE DAVIS 
KARL MALDEN 

"DEAD RINGER" 

41f4jJjtl4'. 
- STARTS-

FRIDAYI 
TlJF. Fl ST SF: TUNG 
STOny OF nIB ... 
VLET·Nt\!t1 WAR! 

"DOORS 
OPEN 

GOOD··[lnLE ,. 
GIRJ.$, GO 

WHEN 

ffowever, the forrncr assistant 

~i:~:ii~~~iii~-i-~ii~-i~~~~~~~f coach fDr th\! Lions said he would lake the iob if it were offered. 
The Lions' hClld coach George 

Wilson, resigned last month. 

.. ~ ,,, 
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I 
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f' "THEY 

WANT 
TO 
BE 

'You Liked 
"l.Kiee Coins in 
The Fountain" 

, 
YOU'LL LOVE 

_"" tHE PL~ASU8E 
,. SnJ(DS" , , 

HELD 
OVER 

, 

THERE'S SOMETHIN~ FUNNY ABOUT "CHARLlE" 

.. . and you'll love itl 

Grandelius. one of the five as· · 
s istants fired / by lhe National 
Football Learrue team in Decem
ber, was in Florida on a vacation. 

NEW 'N' GOOD 

Try McDonald's new Filet. 
o·Fish Sondwich - 0 new 
adventlire in good eating . 
You'll ogree it's the best 
fish sandwich anywherel 

ONLY 24 CENTS 

M";D;';;'i;r~ O· ._._-- I 
117 South Rlv,,.icle Qrfve .1 

TIIIU WAYWARD WOM£II ... 

""au "A"'AIID TALD •• '(9 f 
']1Jayward 

'TAllII ... CATMllltlE WMII;[tve 
~NIIAIIO WI"' 

LlUi PAUIU 

6HOW'1 1:3()'· 3:16 
5:00 • 6:50 • 1:50 
Fealurf' 9:15 P.M. On Highways '_d 21' .. _________ ... ___ ... ___ .. __ ~ 

J ,. 

Sat 

S'. 
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Gamptl$ His Experiences IMoael U.N. Seeks Delegates 
QUIZ BOWL \ N EWMA~ CLUB As Doctor ,·n V,·et IFF A 'I S · 

Mississippi 
~- -

Report Set 
A CoLlcge Quiz Bowl, patterned The graduate chapter of New· \ ' • t e 

The recent installation of an IBM or Irs n nua sSlon after the television program "Col· 1 man Club will meet at 8 p.m, Fri· 7044 computer in Ihe University Dr. Robert -E. G. Norton, a na-
.... 

For Tonight, lege Bowl," will be held every day in the Catholic Student Cen· Computer Center will enable op- live of Grinnell , will describe his 
Sunday afternoon in February in tel'. Father Austin Mohrbacker, erators with lengthy problems to experiences as a surgeon in South " Be it resolved that the Repub. Feb. 12·13 during the first annual country would vote in the actual 
Union conference room 201. a Byzantine Rite priest, will speak obtain resul ts four to five times Viet Nam to students and faculty lic of China be replaced by the session of the U of I Model United . U.N. I The .Io',Va Ci~y Human Relations 

Any student wishing to partici. on Eastern Litergy. A social hour faster than with the previous 7040 members of the College of Medi- People's Republic of China as per· Nations. I "The Model U.N. is one pLace to I C?mmlSSIOn will hear a repo~'t Lo· 
pate must come to an organiza. computer, according to G. P. Weeg, cine Friday. manent representative to the Se. gain an educalion that cannot be mght by John Huntley, assIStant 
tlonal meeting at 7 p.m. , Jan. 13, and refreshments will follow. director oC the center. Norton, who will speak at 11 a .m. curity Council." Delegates are needed for Ihe found in a texLbook," said Marcia pl'ofessor of English, concerning 
in Union conference room 1. Eight ••• The addition of the 7044 com· [ in the Medical Amphitheatre at Similar resolutions will ring Model U.N., which! paUe:ned ~cnisc~ek, AS, Monticello, PUbIiC. /1 the Mississippi Support Project. 
teams of four people each will be CHI EPSILON BANQUET puter will cost an additional '3,000 General Hospital, was a . member throu~h the Union Main Lounge after the actual UllItec;/ Nations. Jty chaIrman for the Model U.N. Huntley co.ordinated the TOWII 
selected. 1 Chi Epsilol' , Cllvil engineering a month to opCrate. However, the of the Ci rst surgical team sent to Phone 338·9098 or Ext. 5224 to join. 1 "It gives stUdents a chaneI' to City drive for food and clolhing 

A trophy and prizes will be gil(en ': CratcrJ1lty, will hold a banquet at I.lime sa~ed due to its JnCl'easet I ~outh Viet Na~ by the U.S. ~b- Young Democrats Present mem~rs shaiJld call to learn foreign students' true opin- I for .Negroe;; in the area of Holly 
\0 the winning teams, ,which will j.1he Rl>nneburg Inn, Amana, at, (ll speed ~llJ make the 704-1 mol' hc Health Servu,e rusPHsl In ~. be assigned to delegatio!) •. FOreign ion of the United State ," she said , SprIngs, MISS. 
be picked on an elimination basis. I p.m. Saturday. Gerard W. Weeg, t economlcal to .ope~ate though th tembe~, 1~. He was named med!' PI V· B II - 1 He is expected to tell the com. 

The questions will emphasize director oC the Computer Center cost JNr ho~r IS higher than t~at I cal ofhcer III command of the Ufl\t an Ictory a students are urged to fopl and rep· " I· mission o[ MSP's results and how 
general information and knowledge. will speak, Actives, initiates and of lhr: 7()4{l It r!!placed, Weeg saId. In May. 1963. · resent their own cou~~~ I ThIel Apo 09,zes the program was received by Mis. 

• • " , alutllIli are invited. Operations Manllger Paul J . Presentry on leave from active For Davenport Issues argued at tlul' Model U.N. ,. sissippians. 
POLl SCI DtSCUSSION I "I ••• Wolfe said Ihe increase in speed duty. for a USrHS sponsored are based on proble~f currently For Stea '"g Car, Also on the agenda for tonight's 

The Politica l Science Discussion SOCIOLOGY COLLOQUIUM is the result of an increase in speaking .tbur. Norton heads one of A Young Democrat Victory Ball, before the Security COIltl:eil and the meeting is a report on the Equal 
I b'lI l t 8 d ' . 1 ' 11-,:' tb I memot'y ace and tape pas in five surgical teams sent to Sou h sllOnsored by the Scott County •• ; B"'d Chec" Pass . .. . 

C U WI mee a p.m. to ay III The SOCIO o~y .. B!'r I ~n ropo ogy time. Viet Nam to care for the surgical You\Jg Democrats in celebration I General Assembly. _ • • .. It I Oppo~turuUes ProJect. ~ccQrding 
)%IA Schaeffe,r Ha~1. Manuel Men· Colloqulllm WIll nut meet today as . I necds of Vietnamese troons and of the 1964 Democratic sweep of I E h d I . -'i b , to Simeon Strauss, chairman of 
tet of Muscatme will talk on "Cas· scheduled, but wil l meet Jan. 14 The computer was put in opera· civilians in civilian hospitals ' rowa will be held J ar. . 30 in Dav'l ac. e egallon WI I e co~. MARSHALLTOW:"1 II!'I - ~ u,ed the commission, no immediate ac. 
tro 's Cuba." in the Union Cafeteria. tion here three days after it ar· .. . enpo~t. pose~ of three memb~rs, al) Um· car lot here apparenlly is gomg ticn is likely to be taken o~ the 

'" .. * • •• rived from the IBM pla'lt In Kings· Also sel'vlllg 1I1 the cou~t.ry .are The ball will be part of a two. v~rslty students. For~lgn studenLs 10 .e:et its car back from an apolo· report. I 
ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY PHYSICS WIVES I lon, N.Y. Dec. 21. I two t~ams from the PhIlIpPines day oung Democrat state confer· I WI ll be on the deleg~tlOns that rep- gelic thief and check artist. .. _ ; 

Arnold Air Society will meet at The Physics Wives will have a , The machine is bein" rented :ftl Sl;gl~ta~eam~ fro: t~~tra)jad ence. The conference will conclude resent their countries. i I Orticia ls of Fred Mount Motors I Engineering Fraternity 
6 p.m. today in Union conference game night at 8 toni~ht at the from IBM at a 60 PCI' ~cnt dis-- th~ a~epubli:' of e~hin~~ aNo~t:~'s ~Yith ·a state exec~tivc board meet. ' ~t 7 p.m., Fe~ .• 12, • he S~cre- said Wednesday they had recei~ed • , .. 
room 2. Pledges are required to home of Mrs, James V811 Allen, 5 count given to educational institu- team j located at Can-tho 80 I In~ to choose a sIte for the an~ual tarlat , the . Securities Co~mlllee, a letter from lhe man who. Us'"g InItIates Seven Members 
wear a coat and tie. There will be Woodland hfounds. tions, . uth oC S ' ' I Young Democrat state convention. I a~d ~e SOCial and EcOflomlC coun. , the name of Dr. Ralph Rail, gave T ••• , • • II , • . 

no Billy Mitchell Squadron drill. •• $ With the new computer, the een. miles so. aJg.on. Members wishing to attend I cil WIll meet. Thcse committees, them a $710 bogus certified check N~w m.ltlates III C~I EpSilon, ,cJvll 
.. • • ter can no,\' store 32,OLJ words in !;lorton I a 1952 grad!Jale ~f I should call 338.9830 or 337.9187. AI'. compos.ed of ~ mem~er Jro~ ea~h , for the car on Dec. 28. cngmcermg fratermty. are: J~mes 

HAWAIIAN CLUB PEOPLE·TO. PEOPLE ils memory file und r"call them Grtn~elI College, He received h~s rangements for lransportation and delegat.lOn, Will deCide! whIch IS ' 1 They said the man apologized Bockholt. Eq, Lllzcrn: Ronalc\ 
The Hawaiian Club will meel at Applications for the P~ople. t o· in two microseconds Wol fe said. medical degree fro~ Harvard In ' Iivin~ accommodations can be sues Will be presentcd. to lhe Gen· for having stolen the car told Sp d E4 AiL' . J h F 'rlk E4 

People European Travel Programs ' 1956 and took hIS Internship and made through Julie Walters first I eral Assembly.: them it was in a publi\! p~rki ng ce . y, , Ison, 0 n I clM ' 
2 p.m. Saturday in the Union Pen· are due Fl'iday to Maggi Nichols, F' S kEd surgical t.raining at ~owa Metho· ciisl!'ict committeewoman f~r the The General Asscml;l~will meet ,/ garage in Council BluIfs, and en. Lnnslng ; Wayne Kruse , E4, S • ,m; 
tacrest Room. ;}22 N, Clinton SI. I Irm ee s to xpan dist Hospllal. Des Momes. Young Democrats, or Mary Lund. I Feb. 13 to discuss these problems . . close:! the ticket so that it could John Owen, E4, Chatham, Ill , 'I ~ohn 

~ • • ~ ~. I Gas Pipeline Faci"ities I Quist, A4, Cedar Rapids, U o( J Each delegation will vQt~ on these I be claimed. He also retumed the I Schwob, Eq, Iowa City; and Ed· 
CINEMA 16 ALPHA XI FORMAL Don Clausen Wins Yb"Ung Democrats preSident. problems as they tii~ "their" , bill of sale. ward Brinton, E4. Iowa CilY, ,1, 

."Rhapsody III .Blue" will .be t~e Alpha Xi Delta sorority will hOld , WASHI GTON II!'I _ Northel'n I . j.- - -~.. -"-"-' - - --- ~ • - ---- '-= 
CIDema 16. movIe at 8 .tonrght mils winlcr Cormal "Winter Won· Natural G::s Co" Omaha, IS seek· I C· A d I .~ , . '" 
: ~e ~hcmlstry Audltol'lum. The I dcrJand," Saturday ' ni~ht at the . in1· 3uthorily 10 increase the cap- .owa .ty war "'a Ily 10\1" t. 'N \IVA N T A as 
film IS . the life story of George I Hotel Roosevelt, Cedar. RapllIl : acily of its natural gas pipeline ~ Iii ' ~ 

Gershwrn. Dinner will begin at 6;30 p .m. and system, the P9wer CQmmisslon an· In Grop Contest ~=========:-i-=====~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~;;:~;;;;;:==~ ~ •• The Young Men will play fol' 'danC' j nounced We~nesday. 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR ing from 8 to 1l p,m. I The project would cost an ~$ti· Don Clau en, Route 3 won the ROOMS FOR ~ENT-- TYPING SERVICE LOST & FOUND 

Dr, Gary F reeman, of the Uni . mated $8.1 million and 1V0uid il1' iocal 1964 Iowa Master dorn Grow-
varsity of Pennsylvania Anah,)my POWER PLANT FOR EGYPT_ valve addition of pipeline and com- el's contest conducted by the [owa Advert."s.ong Rates TWO VACAI':;:1ES at rZS 'IJUver, for ~r.I\T. ACCURATE. rnaAonable. Eloe. PLEO\SEI retul"O brown sph nl nole· 

CAIRO Th U 't d h ., I ,radual. men. 338·5970. , . J·8 trle Iypewrtter. 397·7311. l'JIW book left In Memorial Unfon' Bowl. 

' I 

111 

Department, will speak at a zoolo- . \!PI - e 111 eArn pressor faCilities rn [owa, Kansas City Chamber of Commerce with a 1111 Alley. Semester nolca for Ihree 
gy seminar at 4 p,m. Friday in Repllblic and Czechoslovakil;l have ant! Nebraska. yield of 163,02 bushels per acre. ThrH Day • ......... lSc a Word ONE ~OyBLE .n~3~J~i'ble room g~ Er.~~RfC tYt>Df~tR.;; ~8rr8e8 -/;IJ "" hJects, Reward . Jo An~' 337 .;!1fI)i,. 1·9 
201 Zoology Building, He will spealc signed ~ cont.ract under whi~1t th The addi tioll::!.! capacity would be I te is now eligible to compete Shc Day. ., .. ,., .. " 19c e Word _ 1l_rD_ u_a_e_m_ en._· _ . ~ or I>A~er$ , ~ .'. " INSTRUCTIONS -::-:--:--
on the topic "The problem of em· l i1tte~ ~Ill, bUII~ a power ~~alion III used to mee.t Incre~sed customel' , wi,h the winners oC other local con. Ten Deys , ...... . .. 23c e Word R~~1~3eg;;. ~f~~,SO~v~~;r~en cog~I~!t ~~~e~ 3;=:-t¥.~~· HIM eleelrlr In~~ " , 
bryonic reserve cells with special thE' Eg~ ptlan .clty of Ismallra . . T~tal dE'ma~d~ and t.o, sel ve a proposed tests for district and state honors One Month ... . . , .... ~ e Word Manor. 11 E. Burlington. 311f1·03GI 2·3 - -- -- - -- TUTORING _ SIlanlsh, Gle1man 
reference to asexual reproduction cost$ arc. estimated at. $20 mIllIOn, $20 ml.lllon icrtrI U1:er ,Plant to be 10- in the Master Corn Growers con· I MI"lmum Ad 10 Word. SINGLE AND double ~m;' Me;' Til~~N{f';r~l~eo:[.~~~,ln/ooNI~:':? lt~~~ le!::~~~~ D1:r 338~6~5~3'.e , profes~0I1~J 
in_Tu_ nica_te_s. " _____ . paya_ble 1_11 12 ye_arly Installments . cated In Woodbury Count)'. Io~a. test, sponsored by the Iowa CrOp For Con"cutlve In •• rtlon. Close In. 337-2573 2.3 B.nk, DI.I 337·265ft, 1.7 _ __ _ __ . - - - -- - - - I TWO bedroom. IIvlllg room , k tcheo, 

Ad 
effective 

Thursday 

through 

Saturday 

Plasti ~ Clear 

STOR-Al[ BOX 

s. fr. P. 

REGULAR 67c 

Open 

Daily 

9 a .m. 
to 

9 p.m. 

HOT POTS 

HOT DROP FORGED 

PRECISION GROUND 

SCISSORS 

• • • 

• -. e 

4 Y2-0Z, REGULAR $1.00 

Improvement As oelation . CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS NICE double sleeping room', Men 337- JERRY NYALL: ElectrIc IBM tvplnll u' lllty room, Water and heal paid, 
7485 arter 4 p,m, 2·' .nd mlmrnltr"p'hln,. 1101,1. l>. Wn,h· vaHablt> Februnty flrfil .'lIlO monthlY, 

Tra vel ,Association 
To Sponsor Tours 

'I 
EducationaL tours around the : 

world will be sponsored this year ' 
by the Students ' International 
Travel Association. 

On. '''''rtfon a Montft ... SUS" 
Flv. In"rtIOll.a Month . .. SUS-
T.n In •• rtlon. a Montft , .. $1.15-

° Ret •• hlr Each Column Inell 

Phone 337-4191 
1."e"lon d •• dll". nooll 11'1 day 
prec,dln, publlcatlOll. 

iiO-O-M-S-'-or- m-al-;' over 21. Close In Inglon. 3~8· 1330 . 1·9AI1 In Coralvlll~ . Women "11I~;m1 $ 0" mar· 
337.2591. •. 2·7 ALICE-SHANK raM electtlc-;llh car. rled couples only. 338·2152. ~7 

I '. bon ribbon . 337 ·2518. 1·15AR 
MOBILE HOMES ~OR SA.LE 

APARTMENTS FOR .RENT 

WANTED 10 rent In .PeP. 2 or 3 
bedroom, unrurnl$hcd house or 

apartment . Close In. Write T. M, 
Sellnltz, Parsons ollaglll FalrrleldJ Iowa. 1·11 
FRONTENAC APARTMENTS: Lovely, 

NANCY KRUSE 13M eleclrlc Iyplng 
sCI'vlce 338·66a4. 2·6AR 19S1 - 0',,16' nicely fUI'fII<Ij(I~, plus 

t::r.ECTR IC lypln, tall 338·6073 arle,' 5 ex tras. Dest offer, 338·2069 ellCl1Jn's. 
'm 1·26 1016 

aO'H3 .\ . DELANEY Sec'retarlal Servo 19~~ - 8',,40' Pace';;3k;Tanr1-;;;;;e". 

==ac new two·bedtoom apartments, wall 
S I h I h' d t <. to wall earpellng. Stove, refrlgeralor evera se 0 ars IpS an gran S ' and drapes furnl.hed. Call 336.0906, or 

"c. 'I'yoln". mlmeoliraphlnJ:. nOlary I To)qrlh~r ~r <p""" 'rly. Excellent 
,'ubltr 211 Dey Bulldlnl. 338·6212 or co~lon. Dial 3311·7466. 2·5 
337~90B. _ 2·7,\\{ SPF.IIICRAFT 0',,45'. N~lV lv decorated. 
ELECTnIC typewriter, short papert, Two bedl·oom. AvaUabJe now. 338· 
theses - "easonable rales. 337.7772, 7761 . 2·7 

2·7AR ---- --- ...-FOR RENT: Mobile hOll'le completely 
l"il'ING, shorl oapers lind thests, OIlIl furnIshed. Dial 337-30l7 arter 3:30 p.m. 

are available. For information con. I localed nexl to Holiday Inh on 11 gh· 
------------- I way 218 East. Only 5 IJllnutes from 

tact the Students' International ' CHIlD CARE ~1I~nter$ta\c ;8Q, __ 2.5 

Travel Association , 332 South Mich. - TO sub·leaso, 1hree ,1·o.om, and bath 
337·7938, 1·19 1-30 

WII. f. baby"'l my home - day or I apartment. UnfUl'Olshcd. Crandvlew H S? 
igan, Chicago 4, Ill . " 'nn,ln<l, fllJl /If Pljrl·lIl1le. ,338-4718~ I· Apartments. 337-2786 afler 5 p.m, 1-14 W 0 DOE IT USED CARS 

fCC Approves 
Sa le of Two 

Flnkbln. puk. '7 _ I ----
--. - APPROVED ROOMS I)IAPERENE dIaper rental service bv SEI LING 19"1 P II Sal I 6 

WANT to ~are rnr I"fanl - my h0I11 •. 1 New proceRs l.aundry. 313 S. DU. '':''!rcr w.ll~n . 3~w:~ ,11';!ng, a~f~: 
Ext>erle nced 337·9215, 2·6 !luque. Phone 337·0006, l·GAR mMle \ rnn~m\ss\on 33,000 mIles. 'iox. 

- --------- .- APPRO'IEO rooms for, ~IYO, gIrls. 338· \; -- --- - ccllcnl condltlon. 0101 a3B·342~ . 1.9 
WILL babysIt my home by Ihc week. , 0712, 2·7 EXCELLENT dressmakIng and allera· ---- - '-'-- _ 

30 cents per hour startl"l1 February , tlOns In my home. Mrs. Askny. 33U· 19M FORD (;.III"le. 1960 Enl{lIsh Ford, 
1st. 419 Flnkblne 337.4390 after G p.m. WORK 'WANTED 9276____ _ 2.4 A.R. Cheap, Will trade, 337.609J. 1-19 

'

Television Stations · ---- ~ .r~~l~~:.'NGS, Hoffman, 224 S ' 2~J~i 1955 PONTI C, 'G;;;;d;;;;ndItIOl~C;U 
WANT - three year old lo ,'arc for . IRON1NG. Student boys and gtrls. 1016 _ 3~8 ~ p.m. 1·19 

I WA HI.' G!ON 11l'I- T~e .Federal l M~.;5.lIomc. COI1\'enlcnl 10 colte,e. ~1.~270· Rochester. 337·2824 " 2-2 f'ASlUONS ror sprln, custom deallln· IOJ5 BUICK, good condillon, auto· 
k l11g and dressmaklnl/, lallorlng, al. m3tl~ nOWel' sleerlnl brakcs good 

I Commll",catlOns Commission ap· I HELP WANTED ' l~ral,ons. l'eXllloa and clolhlng tires. X380L " 1·13 graduate, 10IYa Slote University. 338.\ __ __ ... _ • 
.,roved . ~ednesday ~h.e sale . for I MiSe FOR SALE . _ 6420. 1·19 R.:O 19113. Triumph Spltfh'C eOllvel'Uble 
$3 2 ml l!lon of teleVISIon st~llons' . • - In excellent runnlng order. $1G50. CaU 

• • u • _ P.' RT TIM"" servIce ' l8110n, wo,·k. Call' B E 7 

I \VL TV G B d "'" '" en . ljummcrwlU nnec 5 p,m, 33 • 
UK· , reen ay , WIS., an I CO~UNG SOON - Jerry and lh tlCl Mr. Haynes 337·3220. ]·9 WASH 14 SHEETS ;)776. 1-13 

WLUC-TV. Marquette, Mich., to ,Jeslers. Call x4418. l'~ I w\ITRESS wanled pa;t ;; Wi t1m-;, I 
the Post Corp, li<'ED l!~; v."uu~;:-;m,;t. 1I01lrs 11 ·3 or 5·12. i\'pply In person, BIG BOY AUTOMOTIVE If, 

The Post COI·p., which publishes 8. er ec. con on., - __ " • I 
···hmenl P f' dltl ~'A I Bamboo Inn. 1·12 IN AT 

'h AI ' ) 14632. 1-14 WANTED sludenl 10 help with chll· DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE I BRAKE lind I,nltlon specl-Usl "l rl e pn eton (WIS. Post·Crescent, ~ -. dren and light house wO"k In ex. • , ... a • 
is buYing the two stations from the I I ern e, co",ple e I . chunge for room and board Will also cd, Enlline rebuilding, lIenerat reo ,. F \RROWfNG ' I $ 995 ers. carburelors, generalors ipalr. 
'E" 1'1 '~e Utflta'ure, Dolly EnterprIses, 7'9 pay salary dependIng on Itow much 226 South Clinton pair. r..rcCrcedy Aula Electrl \:, 3 5 E. 

• venlllg Telegram Co., publisher ' "'aln, Colchester, Ill. 1·13 IImc ~ou have avaUable Ip help call I:'J'enllss, 338-7097, . 2.7 
o,f the Superior (Wis,) Evening l COINS -.-;ell:· buy or trade, Sce me ::8.06 9 alle~ .~p.m. ____ . ~6 .----- • 
Telegram. fir to Andy 338·5030. 2·7 PLEA E call 338·7043 {It Y.30 weekdays REPAIRS & RENTALS N A . 

- 'C - ~- or ."vllme Saturdliy~ ; nr Afler 5 I> m, 0 E WAY TR 'llICDS 'rhe Post operates two othcr tel· IO·IN II "ortablc TV. Excellent condl. weekdays. Mrs. Gordon E. Fouts, 309''!! COLOR POLAROID CAMERAS . lit\' 
nvisi(ln /italions. threc AM and one I lion . 3118·1098. 1-9 I S, Linn SI., Iowa City . 1-19 PROJEt TORS FOR RENT 

I 
Jo'~ r~dio cSl t~t.ion~,.CC WEAU.TV·

I 
HJ~~~i:.E~8~j~g~~d condition, ~~~i Student Rat .. 

JI1, };. all alre, vv}\, 0, Wausau, -- -- -. - - I ON ~·"'s YOUNG/S STUDIO M r' T 
": . ' ' , Wrltl,,1 "nil Le Rlonk Normandy . • A f H V 

I :YlsronslI1 ; ,mel KBlZ and KTVO· :larJn~t:...C! lI ~VClIllJg 3 a~_8·a96,_ 2-6 ALWAYS I I 3 So. Dubuque Phon. 3~7.f15' 237· 801 trou rom y . .. 
f"'d WAXX Chippcwa Falls all in 1 SMJ'rIl ·C'ORONA porlable electric Iype. GUARD ~. ~~ ya s axaco 

I 
rv, OltumWLl, Iowa . l':W Umllsh JUO~cJ'1I bedroom sl,lle. 'fov, Army : 

(;on lmissioll approval of the sllle ' q.t '~IIO. MUs\ ~cll $120. 338-61~Pi I ...... ",.... • . -TYPEWRITERS 
came on a 4-2 vote, with Chairman --- ------ - . Guard ~ Z Wa ServICa ALL 

IE, Will iam Henry and K'fdnneth II ~ci1I~~tS~~n~ll~r;~~' D~~~IS33i~15~~~h . tfi r I 
Gox dissenting, They issue no - • ,rantals I Imports from . 
statements in dfsscnling . PEISONAL WAITRESS WA·NTED 

• Repair I' Volkswagen to Jaguar 
Federal Agency Okays JIM: Bill mouth·Blg sorry. L. t2-71 FOR ROSE RdoM • Sqfel KEN WALL 
Wesleyan Dorm P:ans M 0 N E Y LOA NED 11 a.m. to 3 p:~. ""'THORIZEp ROYAL DIAL... IMPO'RTS 

I 
Monday· F,idav ~ .. rtabl.1 It.n ..... 

The construction of a $780,000. DI_on". Ca .... ' •• , IIKtrlc 
mens' dormitory at Iowa Wesleyan Type •• Ite ... w.tchel, LII ..... , A good job for a ;cudent. WIKEL LOCATED ON 

o ege as een au ome y e HOCK.EYE LOAN Contact Mrs . Buec;1) r, Jef. "'WY, ,. WI!ST OF IOWA CITY 
Federal Homc and Housing Admln- . • TYPEWRITER CO. '"1 

C II h b th ' d b tb .11 .... MII.leal In.trll .... nt. I 
istration. The dormitory will be a Dial 337-4535 ferson Hotel. ;:;~. 2 S. Dubuql'e 331.1051 3 .. 9421 
four-s tory structure and wi ll bouse '..... .. ______ ~~~'!_-~ 
200 men. Construction is to begin 
in March, with a project ed com. I.C. 
plelion date of 15 months. 

W5UI 
Thu rsd. y, J.nua,., '. ,,,, 

8:00 Morning- Show 
8:01 , News ) 
9:30 Bookshelf 
0:55 Nc\\ s 

10:00 The, ~arllel' 
lO :;;O MUsIc ..., 
II :~S C.lenda <I e t 
11 ::;9 N,IV. Headltne 
12:00 Rhyllim Rambles 
12 :30 lIIeWI I • 
I?: 15 1':.,. .• 'B.itlt ,'oulld 

] :00 MusiC 
2:00 Arternoon t:eal ur, 
2:15 MusIc 
2:10 News 
2:35 Mu~l c 
4:z5 New' 
4:30 Tea Tlmo 
5: IS Sliorl. Time 
5:30 News 
~ :4 5 News Backg"ound 
6:00 Evening Conce rt 
7:00 Shakespeare 400 
8:00 onle mporary alllsic In ! vo· 

lutlon 
9:45 News·Sporls 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
Thursday, January 7, ,'U 

7:00 Handel Oboe Concerto In 
B·' lat 

9:00 llrlt len SprIng Symphony, 
OI'US 44 

fr ld.y, J.nll~ ' •• '''5 
R:"-! ShP,l:,ko 'IHI ~ I I/) CO'l~e rlo 

II, t"l{l~t li S 107 enday ty 11, ,,, 
7:30 ~nvtln mp ' OilY "No . 4\ rn e 

C1't:lIlUlfiY/DPbollle) 7:.10 
(This begins Ihe series of the 
""h H'm IInci DI '3 11H" S~I IH ~ 
phonl 5, 

7:60 118¥t.l1I CeUo COllcerlo lu C 
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'EETLE BAILEY 

Yes.,'M Gcl~~ ON 
A RrGcRCUs DIE:: •. 
3 Fbl! Ds A WEEI(. 
FO R ONE YEAR. 

f 

I iOLD 'yt)U GAMBf.INc:r 
WAS TABOO.' I 'LL HAve 
TO CONFISCATe: 
THOSE DICE.' 

, ." .. THATS 1 5~ Rx,),\!£i>S! • 
CQV\E: You'RE ~ING " \W KIDDIi'-:6? . 

. ' . I ONLVWE!q.\ 
A HLW~D AND FGIFffl! 
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Ehinese Back indonesia's . -

tlnited Nations J.Withdra,wal 
~ raveling Collection ~hows 
Product of Combined Media 

JAKARTA, Indonesia (.4'1 - Red Ambassador Howard P. Jones , and appealed to Sukarno to reconsider 
China and the Soviet Union made the diplomats of Pakistan, Czech-' his decision for the sake of African. 
I d ' d' I tl b ttl l oslovakia and Poland called on Asian solidarity and the cause of 
n onesla a IP oma c ~ e- him. Jones was said to have sought peace. 

ground Wednesday. The ChLDese , reasons why Indonesia was quit- Communist China. whjch is also a 
backed Indonesia's decision to With- I Ling the United ations. member of the African-Asian group 
draw from the United Nations and Thursday, Subandrio is scheduled of nations, encouraged Sukarno to 
the Soviets opposed it. I to meet with the ambassador of go ahead with the course he has The lISt' made of photography by nearly 50 twen

tieth century painters is Illustrated In a Iraveling 
: exhibition of painting and photographs to be 

Shown in the Art Building from Sunday to Feb_ 
7_ 

Occupying both floors of the Main Gallery, the 
@llhibilion will includ painting by uch noted 
artists at Salvador DaH, Marsden HarUey, Pablo 
PicllSiO, Georges Rouault, Charle Sheeler and 
Ashlle qork . 

The exhibition was organiud by the slaff of 
the Art Gallery or the niversity ,of New Mexico 
and Is being hown during 1965 at (ive institutions 
besides The University of fowa. It has. been shown 
at Brandeis University, Waltham, Mass., and has 
come to the of I from Indiana University. 

IT ALSO WILL be shown at the Isaac Delgado 
Museum of Art in New Orleans, the Santa Barbara 
tCAlif.) Museum of Art, and the University of New 
Mexico Art GaUery. The works were loaned lor the 
exhibition by museums and private collectors across 
the country, 

Gallery hours at the Art Building will be from 2 
to '5 p.m. Sundays, and from 10 a.m. to noon and 2 
t. 5 p,m, Tue days through Saturdays. The gallery 
wlU be closed Mondays, There will be no formal 
21penlng fOr the show. 

four University of Iowa graduates represented 
In "The Painter and the Photograph" are Allan 
Blizzard, who was born in Boston in 1929 and now 
HVIlf hi Claremont, Calif.; John Kacere, born in 
Walke, Iowa, ill J920, and now living in New York; 
Ellen "anyon, born in 1926 in Chicago, where he 
livet !lOW; and Walter Meigs, born in 1918 in New 
York Cil,y, where he now resides. 

ALL FOUR EARNEO master or fine arls de
grees from Iowa. Kacere also was awarded aba
inelor of fine arls degree, and Blizzard, 8 doctor ot 
plIi10 ophy degree in art history, 

The catalog for the exhibition, written by Van 
Deren Coke of the University of New Mexico, points 

out that the photograph functions not as a crutch Communist Chinese Ambassador the United Arab Re~ublic: , ",:h!ch s~t and ~uit ~e world organiz~-
but as a mean of expanding the painter's vision, , , has been outspoken m cntlclsmg lion. RadiO PeklOg called the Unl-
permitting him to see aspect of a situation pre- Vao Chung-mmg called tWice on President Sukarno's decision; and ted Nations "a vile place for a few 
viously ov rlopked, or beyond the range of the hu- Foreign Minister Subandrio to com- the ambassadors o[ Algeria and powers to share the spoils ." 
man eye. municate Peking's backing. the PhUlippines. Th It\lonela delegation has in-

THE CATALOG CONTAINS many iIIu trations A Foreign Ministry spokesman Most nations of the African-Asian formed United Nations officials Or-
of works by such artists as Gauguin. Cezanne, said Vao obviously informed Su- bloc to which Indonl!$Ja belongs ally of Indonesia's decision to with-

bandrio about Communist China's were reported to have dls~proved draw because Malaysia -- with 
Mane{, Del:lcroix, Picasso and [an Ray, \\ith ae- solid support to Indonesia's stand' l Indone.£a' actiOn. Ceneral Assem- whom this country, is in confiict _ 
companyin4! photographs showing ouree of the made earlier in Peking. bl)' P\'~skl~nt Alex Quaison-5ackey was admitted to the Security Coun-
artists' Jd _ B.ul the spokesman ~id ~ot e of Ghan . spea]dn! in tli'it name, eil. , I 

Photographs used by the artist represented In plam why .Yao met tWice With Su- ' _ LEGAL NOTICI )_ _ LEGAL NOTICI _ 
the current exhibition came Crom a variety oE' band rio - once in the morning , ......--~ ------ -
source, including magazin , newspapers, adver- and again in the evening, I .. 
tisements and [amily albums. Soviet Ambassador Nikolai A. NOT ICE ' 

Noting thaI in his eady years as a student it Mikahilov got to Subandrio first. I -' 
He called Tuesday night and urged 

was generally considered "sin[ul and stupid" to S If . Indonesia to remain in the United 
think of the photo in connection with the painting, e , -portra.t ~ations, rei i a b I e diplomatic 
one artist quoted in the caLalog said : "Only in the ources said. 
last haIr dozen years have I been aware of. and lei ncI Diplomatic quarters have expres-
used, the photo as a po itlve timulus for painting. A feded photo,reph mede when the erti.t we. 1 veer. 0 e sed fear that Indonesia 's withdraw-

CITY OF IOWA CITY DOG LICENSES ARE DUE, JANUARY 

1, 1965 THROUGH MARCH 31, 1965 for $2 .'00. AFTER 

THIS DATE IT WILL BE $4.00, PROOF OF NEW RABIES 

SHOT MUST BE SHOWN TO OBTAIN LICENSE, GET LI-
"THE PHOTOGRAPH makes diversity oC ex- dill IIvin, in his netive Armenie provided the be,ic composition al would further cement relations 

perience more accessible to the painter. Of course, for Anhile Gorky's "The Arti,t end Hi. Mother," This work, elonl between Peking and Jakarta. They I CENSE AT ANY VETERINARIANS, 
not all photos are interesting any more than all with Hout 51 oth.r., will b. on di.pley belinnin. Sundey e. pert said the Soviet Union seems to 

. . share this view. natural phenomena are interesllng to a given of "Th. Peinter end Th, PhotOlreph" ellhlbit in the Mlin Gellery 
Shelter Master 
EARL KRELL I (. 't t' 'd t' th Il was a day of intense diplo-person. n 1m e sugges IOns are res) en In e of the Art Buildin,_ 

photographic print for the artisl to build on, It !>uts ____ _ ____ .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~m~at~ic~a~c~ti~Vi~tY~fO~r~s~ub~a~n~d~ri~O~. ~U~. S~.~=::~~_~::~_::~_~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~_~~~~~_ 
the world at the artist 's fingertips. .. 

"Our age is the age of the photograph. And 
since the photograph abounds rind conrronts US doily 
in books, magazin , and rf wspapers and 1n the 
form of moyies and television, thus constituting so 
much of OUI' reality, it has a naturally propitiou 
calTy-over to painting." 

Some of the aritsts represented in the show in
corporated photOgl·uph into their paintings, with the 
P,lotos acting as proxies for three-dimensional real 
objects. 

One huge silk-scl·cen made rl'om a photograph 
presents a cinema-like repetition of an auLomobile 
accident, achieving a sllocinng impact through its 
muitiple use of the harsh scene. 

Senate' Views 
, 

Cons,titutional 
Amendments 

WASHINGTON t.f! - Enoug~ 

senators to pass the measure, I 
Wednesday introduced a proposed I 
constitutional amendment to deal ' 
with the problems ol presidential 
disability and of filling vacancies 
in the oHice af vice president. 

. I Sen. Birch Bayh CD-Ind.), intro-
duced it [or himself and 66 co-spon-

I 
SOl'S - the exact two-third majority r 
needed fOl' Senate approval of the 

. legislation if all of 100 senatofS 

I 
are present and yoting. /I 

A .. parlt, resolution, .pon-' 
sored by S.n, Jack MIII.r (R-
10WII), would provide only for 
fillin, I vllclncy in the offIce 
of vice pre.ident, 
Sen, Karl E. Mundt eR-S,DJ, In

troduced a third measure which 
would amend the Constitution P I 
change the slate-by-statc, winn!¥,
take·all Electoral College syst~,~ 
of electing presi(lents and vicp 
presidents. Another approach to 
that problem was taken in a m~a
sure introduced In the House by 
Rep, Jim Wrisht m-Tex,). 

The Bayh resolution is similar 
to one passed by the Senate last 
September, on which the ij(l\lse 
failed to act. It would permit the 
president to nominate a new vica 
president when the office becomes 
vacant, subject to majority vote 
confirmation of the nominee by the 
Senate and House in joint session. 

THROUGP:I SA~. JAN. 16 
" \ 

SAVE $1 " . 

Add-a-size bra of col'<m broad
c1olh, foam rubber cup lining, 
adjusts to "in-between" sizes. 
32-38A, B, C. 

Reg, $2.50 NOW 2for$3 

, ] , . . 
' Lycralj spandex stretch strllp 

bra, with non-curl anchor band. 
colton cups, For sizes 32 to 36 A, 
32 to 38 B. C. 

R.g, $2 Now2 for 375 

Heartbeat 
Miller's proposal is similar eJ(

cept that it would spell oul that the 
new vice presidential nominee 
must be of the same political faith I 

"'ftftrtbeet" il .... tift. of thll work by Univer· 
lijy ef 'ow. Irecfu." Welter Meigs, Melli cells -..ec. Ike "He.rtbeet," which combine pelntlnl 
with photogre"" lifted from printed meterlel, 
"Interpeletlonl," "H.ertbNt" i, emon, the IP-

proximate/v 50 IIaintings to be exhibited from 
Sundey through Feb, 7 in the Mel" Gellery of .... 
Art Building, Photo,rlphs eccompenyinl the peint
ing. show the erti.ts' us. of pI'Iotolrephv In com
p/,tin, their works.. 

Tw~ Iniured 
When Car' 
Strikes Bus 

Two Kalona youths were report
ed in satisfactory condilion in 
Mercy Hospital Wednesday after
noon following a collision Wednes-

'''!''!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!''!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!''!!''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!~ day morning oC their car and a . ..: Washington township school bus 
carrying 56 children. 

~'I'*~ 

DIAL 7 NUMBERS 
lAC 

rll 

The ariver of the car, Lloyd 
Siabach , i7, suffered a fracture 
and cuts: hospital orricials report· 
ed. Lloyd 's brother, David, was 
riding in the car and also su{{ered 
cuts. They ore the sons of Mr., and 
Mrs,Edwil\ Slabach of Kalona . . 

The car hit lhe right rear of the 
bus as it was slowing to tum into 
a driveway to tum around, the 
Highway Patrol reportecj. 

Heavy [0(1 apparently blocked 
Slabach's vision aJJd be was un
able. to see the bUB. patrolmen 
said, 

NODe of !.he children was seri
ously injurell in the accident, 
which occurred about a mile south 
of the school, according to Princi
pal Harold Ross. 

The car, a 11165 model with only 
200 miles on it, was demolished. 

Slabach was charged with fail
ure to ljtQP in the assured clear 
distance ahead, the Highway Pa
trol reported. 

LOAN TO -IOWA WESLEYAN
WASHINGTON LfI - The Com-

as the president. ' 
Other points in Bayh's measure ' 

would provide methods for deter
mining the inability of a presid~nl 
to perform his duties, and decl re 
thilt t/1e viee president in such rut 
event would take over as ac g I 
president 4ntH the disability d- If 

ed. It would affirm also that a ice 
president mHn" ,vacan,py beco es 
the president - not acting p esi- j 
dent. , 

Mundt's proposed cpnstitutional : 
amendment would change the sys-
tem under which each slBte's I 
entire Electoral College vote goes 
to winner. He would substitute a 
system under which two electors 
from each state would be elected 
by statewide vote, while its other 
electors would be elected from dis
tricts roughly corresponding to its 
congressional districts, 

The bill by Wright in the House I 
would require thai the electoral 
votes cast for each state be in 
the same proportion as the popular 
voles received. 

State Legislat~r 
To Stand Trial 

J' 

In Voting· Fraud 
DETROIT I'" - A state legisla

tor who allegedly hid his Crimil)l)l .

i backgrouild by assuming the iden
tity of a Yale Law School honor 
graduate flas been ordered to stand I 
trial on two voter re&iltraUon 
fraud charges. 

Recorder's Court Judge Joseph 
Gillis ruled Tuesday that Rep. 
Daniel West, 55, must stand trial 
on felony charges of conspiring 
to aid and abet in false voter reg
istration and for subornation 01 
perjury_ Conviction could bring 
prison sentences of five years for 
each offense, 

Cotton·Dacro~ polyester-nylon 
bra, CCltton lined /'Iylon lace cups, 
aon-.. lil\. side' panels. 32 to 36 A, 
32 to 40 S, C, , 

R ... UI J40W 2 .. ~ 3'5 

SAVE $2 
Extra long-leg panty girdle of 
Lycra~ spandex. Front, back, 
and hip panels. 3" thigh cuff. 
S, M, L, XL. 

RIt. US 

T Ship ~tn 9 

CuH-top girdle In proportioned 
lengths, down-stretch elastic pan
els. Petite, Regular, Tall . In sizes 
S, M, L, XL. 

Rei. 4.91 

, 

SAVE SOc 
Stretch back contour bra with 
embroidered cotton cups, non
curl anchor band. Sizes 32-
36AA, 32-38A, B, 

R .. , 1.50 NOW 2 for 250 

I " 

Long-leg panty girdle powered 
with nylon. Stretch back, tummy 
panels, detacbable garters. Sizes 
S, M, L, XL, 

R .. , UI 

" , 
I , , 

I I ,1" SAV,E ~ $'1 ,I 

Cotton cup bra of Lyera. Ipan
dex, b~ck and cup sections won't 
curl ever, Sizes 32 to 38A" B, 32 
to 4OC. 

R". $2 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA (ITY' CHARGE' ITI 
Open Tues •• We, ., Fri, ond Sat, 91til ~:30 I 

Monday and T,?o , ',II 9 
• • • 

Shop Without 
alh When@ver 

You Wantl 

I 

noon 
12 :30 
1:00 p . 
1:30 p . 
2:00 
230 p . 
300 p. 
330 P 
400p 
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without 
Ized agencll~~ 
good for 
own reet , 1 
with your 

Last M 
States was 
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Sukarno in 
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cision means 
of Indonesia 
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TeSi 
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By SH 
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The Amer 
cation has b 
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to those whl 
new sels of 

The le~t~, 
College Tesl 
the EducaLiI 
of Princeton, 
ed to prol 
underJl'adua 
basiC liberal 
flc subjects. 
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